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THE FARMERS' DKTITUTE 

XMX R^rulurllleetiiic of th« YeiGr 
—Capt. Beverly Renews 

— Wwk uf liatilute; 

BY PBOF H. F. BUTTON 
(Dlr«ctwM«n«»»>g Agricultural School) 

The Farmers' Iiurtitute, which 
wta the last regular BMeting for 
the year and the thirty^fth suc
cessful meeting held since the 
establishment of the Ajrriculturt̂ . 
High School, was a great success. 

Tlie meeting had two features 
:^an excellenttalk on fruit grow
ing by Hon. IWhit D. Peyton, of 
Stafford county, and a summary 

"ofthe "scHbol finance tangle by 
Hon. Westwood Hutchison and 
Prof. Chas. G. Maphis, of the 
Universttar of Viî rinia. 

Capt. J. B. Beverley, the new 
mresi^^t^ tb^ Farmere' l o a ^ 
tute,.; gave" m address in which 

"he reviewed organizfttions of 
fHrm«f» ft»r—the paat twenty 
yoaio and doel«w)d that wbiU 
they were first organized in self 

15«rig 

benefit of the cpnsumer who is 
^or the first tttne suIT^lut; frum 
the increased cost of living. He granted to A. A. 

- * - te - problems of the farmer are eop' 
ifVuQDu"uf auilB awl iituiis, eo-

^perat^n-and i)eb»r methods of -

Aftera brief response in which 
Professor Batton reviewed tha 
results obtained by the Farmew' 

••S: 

}n was introduced and told 

fruit '^his,'* he fedared, "k 
a day of seeking after knowledge 
from both tne mceeaaf Ul orduin]-

„:::'."..A?tA95l Jth*J?i?5^8t in the expierl-
'"' ment station. Fertile soil is a 

-itrerequisite for tt good ordiard 
ttoH mmyi; time: and monex are 
waiBted trying to raise irmcT^ 
land tbat ia too pom to rafee any 
cr<q>. 
land that has î ptli air and wat» 

liifUtfWiird fertilked 

MEETING TOWN COUNCIL MR& EATON, ALEXANDRIAN JOURNAL^ PREDECESSOR 

IScBani/erfPreiebtFiWl 
For One of Auto Type to b« 

I.Wfco*eUfeSEe 
Is Charged With T«lr«„, y 
Danfhurof Pbhlierehant. ^ 

The regulu* monthly meeting! Mrs. Jennie Ma:̂  Eaton who is 
ef council of the town of Manas-: facing ^he grave cluuve of pois-
sas was held in the council cham- joning her husbaltd. the latt 
jjeclfgadSY r.ight, Mayor Chap- Admiral Eaton, in Hingham, 
man presiding, and CounciJmen'̂ M'iiiair. 'byTneaitrof arsenie, was | deata that 
Newman, Speid<^. Burke, Prea-j bora-^orty years ago on Pnnee 
CQtt. Whe^ir Jffid. Hxns^_an-j-street, between Royal and Fair-
swering to the roll call. er-i^ai stteeta Nuraer-ifiTx streets, m Alexandria and"" WiCKtli TuBrinTSmaTTiriof 
ous bills were presented with ap-j is the daught^ of George W. ken of the d e a t h of t h e 
proval of appropriate commiUeei;'^iajTison, a former wholesale 
and ordered to be paid. In the,fish merchant, operating a pack-
matter of a petition of Weir .and ing house at King and Lee streets, 
others for a concrete sidewalk on Alexandria. m l«ft Al6xAAdriA 
the West side of West street, be-jniore than thirty years ago and 
tween Lee avenue and Centre | went to Washington, and while 
stareet, was i^erred back to the. crosMpg Thunder bay some years 
street comouttee foriurther con-; *tS», was drowned. 
saderfttkwu A petition of Abram Several years after the fannljr ^tepresent. 
Conner and others, requesting *̂HUO>'Bd UJWasLiugtuu, iho fi^ 
\hat a concrete sidewajk be laid tare MM.̂ jaaton.fla8rried P, A.' 
«iif< flie RnntW—HiVto nf Cfyitw> AJnffWnrtK. Tt was whilft w)}ri 

otawot) botwooH West stfeet and i was a aonw in Admiral Baton's 
Qrantjayenue, on nxrtaon of Mr. [ home, in Washington, tlat she 
Prescoti; was referred to the com- ^ n t met him,_and though it is ' --tlefense>~th^y are now 

—oi^airized from without for thclmittee on streets, with" mistrue-' claimed xhai the marriage T>ê  
tiim tox^Tort attfaenext...^ », 
^ff lliv fiiiinrn A r''"nit was P̂ *̂ ? '" Washington, no offidal 

Thiny-Two- -Year* Ago Revives 
. Stsnr 9f e^wdaatGarfwM't 
^^Oiath-^aHNr IneidcdGr 

A copy of! The Ma&assM' Ga
zette, TH£ ^ R N A L ' S predeces-
aw. and yelpw -witifits thirty-
two year«fif«ge, discloses inci-

toenly a fey of tlie prwKHitTWi-
dents of Hanassas.-

ken of the d e a t h 
assisinnated Garfield, and' its 

meager i<ical columns containing 
mention of those now sleeping in 
tjie "allent diy," and ai.ft-tliire 
when the population of the town 
of Manassas was less than 500, 
the conditioDS then stand out in 
bold ctmirast to the conditions of 

METHODIST CONFERENCE 

Rev. D. Itr Kern ChoiwB~ 
iiif Elder in Room of Rev. F. 

J. Prett^man, Reatned. 

ninth annual session of the Balti. 
more Conference o£ the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, 

in CentwU 
chTOcff, jn StAunton, on Wednes
day morning of last week, by 
Bishep John C Kilgore, ^NE-UUT-
ham, N. C, who prftjid^T^and^ 
closed Monday afternoon after 
the reading of the appointments. 
Bishep Kilgore pronounced, the 

SHOULD TAX K LOWERED? 

K rt EW-
ciency of Oar Schools 

Threateaed. 

The 9ne hundred and twenty- The following statement read 
by Mr. Westwood—Hutchison 
at the Farmers' Institote last > 
week, will doubtless bere&d with 
flMieh 4ntw«st by those who *re 
interested in maintaining;.thfi— 
present high standard j f our Mâ  
nassas schools: 

reka hotel at the comer of Rail
road aveho« abdMrnfl t ^ ^ 
under a pwtioii uf its luuf was 
the Southern Railway's passen-
gw~?epot aoid ticket office and 
with thejexptees ofiicelocated in 

Aa^nd t ^ Hidmirwt̂ taolda agiall htiijBng tt4jyr««»-^iirirtr, 
C. E. Brawner as agent and our 

Hoofif to con-J record «rf the marriage has, afllpwtynt J^ifep, P, P . . ^ a ^ ^ 
^ja.uii xvmm tigcriR' ujMLPm.Msmff*""*' — 

premises on Grant avenue. Mrs. Eaton asserts her inno-
Mf. ThomAfeJ. K ŷnftldB. K^K- ''""f* with mtifft spmt. und-ia 

s i t i n g the Gol^perdnridfg. <»P*»°»»>̂  '?S>^^W^*«>^ ^ 
Comyjuî , ufMw Ydk7appimf^^^^^**^^J'^^^*^ ^^-ae^ now 7Bi»ather& Ri^iray, 

Ulti-

before the council and asked that! ff*^ fhê  charges against 
Utejuinutes of a previous meetp 
ing be amended so as to correct 

toe the future, uon. Whit • —i Tv—,j. . . ...A—- • ilhc Miiî Bisai Chaptw of ih#U 
been g,v«AeFJjhr,cMJ. cons-^^^I^ 
p^ny instead ef the GuttapCTidM; faTiHn 
y t e tlrwTipMiy III w hiirTiiiiitp np. \^^if5^t^^jogBiary^^ Joeepk 

and thatthe hose waanow ready goaaiem Confederacy.** 
ior shiHpent by Hw mud &rttte v«uxt««™,y. 
pejshftMff.^Compeny. • position ictho'MTmWniySbnfiBd-

formerorderfor5p0feetofhoBe,r^g^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^ the 
ia^^^A&iad&i Latunci. fainily the femaiaa-tf 
eind^to_a^ f«^ard^ vote, jadja^ giJlBtt Confctoate, wUA 

and caltivateTin an mtelUgent"^i^ij^aigufy {'j^^rspsmf 
Low headed trees Are mianner. 

best for jet foimine," 
- --JfcL^E3>t^itB made a verbal Tf i^ fiiiin^iyj. pwmi pĵ iffrhf̂  

spray and pick. - A yoong drchard 
should" he ftartJliacd afr-ffa^wife^ 
stable manure put, (me or two' 
feet away frwn the tree «nd 
afterward with'c<)>wpeiig or etover 
to furnish humiig and nitringpn 

shoald be supplied in mineral 
larm and »»« '̂" î̂ *^^qqJ"^ t̂̂ gMof ^t^empgrwy 

Its best.until it ilfiftyjcttrs old 
ai^ should be still ^od at ei«^ty. 

"Therefore it should be given 
plenty of loom to- e»pand-»kid 

iUfWUJ sUiLk is 
' V 

important > and_ igany faihirw 
have c(«ne from plajiting yoong 
trees bearing San Joae Soiie or 

B^ves. Noyeesbooklbeheadi^ 
over thirty rash^ high and no 
two branches a}mtid->^aaej(t«the 
same point or a bad crotoh ^iH 
cause the tree to split. Cultiva-
(iiin nhniild hf fivtin «p tff JIIIT ~ > ^ ^ 

"Tat when a euvw' CHH) ol H>te or" 
~camaoa-ck>s£r-ahQu]dJl£_aa5IL 

ing to s^af actoiy spedficatioB^ 
of Mr. ReyaoMs, to the Gott*-

iacywithoiily 8; moBs-eov' 
xestkii^ 

idaoe, win he re-mterred at the 

application for the repaii of the cafriedtoasueceasfulcMicluaioH. 
stone fflfewalkoB the Eiat~aide;in riAw^^ th*. fa^t th«tHff̂ yyT 

Two paaafeuger trains each way 

Trarqn tfaelhB ManasaaB Braaehf 

fellows: Northboundi 6:12 a. m. 

iiwii, !• tilt 
t i m ^ v e to be found:. Cfhe ad-
vertiring the^ 'Green Level'' farm 
situated sevai mOes from Rristoe 

lilt uiwumem ill toiKLUjjj. A MUtim, and a UiMit Ol hmd siUi* 

benediction. ' 
Rev. F. J. Prettyman submitted 

a report on the Randolph-Macon 
controversy î hich was ^erred 
without dcJtete to the cc^mittee 
on education. v 

When the State appropriations 
for the Manassas Agricultural 
High School were given somê  
years ago., a appcial tax of ZS 

Biohor jUphWfe-^r^^[ilaQn-,annT«Bi4tinni»: 
spoke briefly to the conference 
dufigg itsijpening 

ine zoiiowing stanmng com
mittees were announced: 

r^nferenfff rylHti4>nff—Rm. J. 
D.*t»ope, G. B. Sutton, C. f. D. 

Gilbert, J. R. Andrews and H. L. 
My«»rty 

AHmiwriftna — Revs. W. ^ 
Sanders, W. iO. MiUer,f7 .̂ 

WT X -Whitaet: 
^dwattrickw, A. 
Yofle^ J. 
SchtCT, J. 

c. Tiu«8h^/ S.*"T: 
H. Schooloy« J. H. 

Bean, G. D<Kidner,~Cr^. Stump 
V 

ated in Cedes district, and contaia-

Say, T. G. Xdenand W. H-n 
Temperance — Revs, j : D. L> 

cents on the iOO was levied on 
the MansassB district to pay for 
a building to be erected ior the 
high school, and also to pay tiie 
local share of school expenaes 
necebsarj to secure" the State 

Last year- the Board of Super-^ 

trict tax five-bjents on the $100, 
though both tho high and graded-
schools have steadily grown In 
«nze, and tiiog^. the yeariy <«-
penses on £Be new bofltting have 
still to be met. 
rT=TfaTn dnrrpiiBP in t^-faiTHwte 
lowered the school income f wr the 
i»8t year |8W and to compBeate 
thrt mfaiafinn further frK* .Qtoto 

jappropriaSoh for the..jiotmah 
training course which had been 
$1,500 Wto towered ao that m> 
school in the State rerawYBd for 

ing 1842 aoresand adjmningthe 
lands of Levi Tiŷ P imii n^hom 

Among the religious notices are 
tho^^iev. J. T. Makv^tKf the 
U. fe AJhurdgSe^Ai l>ffi}Mfe»dit y . Tfc fchgrts. - ^ 
in Xriiuty Einacopal eimrdi every 
second Sanday at 7^0 o'clock p̂  
"* I ^11*^ Bflftlchin gBBOLjEourth 

ny at sao p. m.. and that 

oTBittle street between Bryant's Latuner was jt native of Prince 
gate >wid-€httreit-*reet. Upon]wiffiam eoonty and his ashes 
diaoMaion it was agreed hetw«wn | , ^ o „ | j ^ j t , g , j ^,,^,^^1^ hm HE 
* -.,-^ ^ ,"" the cwahcfl t i ^ a ^ 

^trf-HiH |ir>nyirly nwnwwi inr 

XQJk-MW. concrete walk matead 
of thetwUk^^t^r«id Mra..C. JL Naah».who 

ihave been on a twu 
Mr. P. G. Howe, r^Mceeenting to eehuiwes in Wheeling,- W.Va.̂  

the-Howe Engine Company, of' Ktomed toJhdr home in thie 
Tf»<iana^jp. appeared befope the ptac* yesterday eventag. 
cwmeil and exi^ained the eftn-| Mr. and kkxk. Nafch w^Hi^B^ 
BtzndvHi. eoovenience-and eJfl£4^)£Jo^-Whi^partiyinaBdated 
mitmtmw iti' A rrrfaiTt tJtii^m nvt^rk WhrtallTWr thrUM ll^M uffihT ilk^ 

fire engine which he tfaocq^lOhioriversot on its rampage at 
would comply with the reqaii»-;J>l>ytOB. and teH-of the tiirilling 

the-woolly aphis or ttQ*n g*? mwna for a town th^ size of Ma-Wenence of many iahabitanto 
Pruning is an art and can only 
hartiklied fmm thpizees them-

I. aiMUsobmitted a pn^xMi- of the dfj who warn marooned 
n.^ *^ #i,;-,{.k ^i^ ^laing tA tho in their hoasas and oceniiied 
said town for 15,000. ^^^^i^B.'e^t. u^onX^m^t^r^T^^ 
a credit $1,760 fee the town's w the busineaa sectkm of the 
present fire engine. Mr. Hynson'city rose to over fifty feet, and 
stated that he was not i^^Mred the 8th ward, which is aituated 
to aav whether or not it WM aA. OP Wheeling Istamd. WM c«n-

Late cultivation will keep «ie|, 

the imsent fire engine for one of inhabitants- leeinr afl They h x i 
innrr nr tft rtatf arpftintwfntn, ^''^"'* ^ ^"'Ifr" of property 
[but in any case he had a moch '̂were dertroyed, 400 fine pianos 

wood from npemng and niake ̂ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  engine'being included in the k»8ee on 
JLLireemm Wm^J^n^lr^^J^r,y^^,i,-^Y^:^^^u>^^ ^^ the islnnd alone. 

After SIX years of ctiltivatM>n\,_ ri^^^ »«j "« _ : i : i~"*w i)r?-~iijSay "jqtvr tftig an. 

Mr. J. g - We<^ilnn~h»g Sy 
serriees at Trmity J!i'pi8C(H;>ai 

Sundays at 11 a. m 
The "L<>pal Brevities" tell of 

thif HtomiHg iHneaa of the lalt 

Tyler, C L. Potter, Bl' I., Strst-
tonand H. Feiinqr, H. Bl Dickey, 
W. F/ Lawron^B,. OKn CoflSh. 

JauMs Walker, S i ^ Fidd and 

Sabbath «teffirvaneea-J 
A,Rood, W/T.Guv«f,|| 

»"wirftay",_fe: •T W 
Smtmyers. U. il. JSdlfa :̂ A. A. 
P. Neal, J. L. Haiderson and W. 

ehureh •«nrei3LJl«t»japl..aad^gtih,j|ia||g^^ j , G. Maynar^ 
E. M, (Jiioh andS. R. Prichett-

Disdrict conference 

M.7̂ Goinpton «Bd C^ U Lanon. ^n,(V^ MhirfA wit^ its 3Q0 chil 

MaJ. Yi.W. Thornton, father <rf 
I K^iwm; Wi * iimii-" 

Jiidgw TlMirnl<m,~nf;thi8 ^a^etjt 
aecidenl to W. 

>ward, foreman of the ixaper̂  

ji^frdght 
Dtingtochmbthrouyh in^nta for th" Alexandria dis-

aght trwnrthat tM bfockal t^ct: _iJ7 HTKerar^. 
MMooingilBattloBtrootiCov. imflfim j . W. DuJey; 

Hqlhday's refmal topardmi a col-

fw Witamy and aananegrtPTwg 

A. Lamheia, Ckicudon, T. M. 

Fairfax, W. J. Whitsdl; E S 

adoptieti of resolutims of con<k>l-
.ffli^ Mid symitathy by the Tdwn 
GeUneil and Manas^eh lodge, Aij, 
F. A A. M., upoa the death of 

Mteptiar?;'fee j t o t o ^ B . ILJaCfiamu (fluih 

Praadent Gerfi«>Wi; ih# rt^am iff 

wife oi Judge Thornton, frtxn 
several-wedcs' visit to hertuicle, 
R. L. Parish, at Covington; an 
ad^«w of-Judge Chaa. E. Sin-

fax C. H.; Sie swearing-in of 
Cienerai Arthur as president of 
Uw United Dtattf»i<u«if»riee>er ef 
the late Jas. A. Garfiem, and var-

<;, W Mark W D 
R. flLMryeus. D. 0 . De i t i and G 

William 

Heydiek. 
Fotiowing are app(Hnt-

E.;,Alex-
Dtiniy, E. 

piy>; Starling. J. H. Knhhnann; 
Occoqnan^ L. B. Atkins; F ^ 
quJei, C B. Sutjiw, Remingtew,-

town are helping Hbferally to sup- • 
poit>he high schooi. «nee the » 
county tax >>'li» *^» thjs inserio- v 
tlon: "Difittrict.levy tor the Agri-
cUlttralN<tfttial5<iho^''ete^.^utt 
since the teweringof ^ tax last 

iwg is being received 

sehooli-ior-after the yearly oay-
ment on the State loan for the. 

"g ""^ Jth«̂  '̂ n*™**^ 
for thensal schools in] 
4brtJk;l are takau wrt, UmrB is— 
potcnoui^ lcftr=fifom the taxea^ 
to pay thp piqiiffnBea of the large 

dren. 
_ I ^ annual State i^^ircvria-

~to~~tgrT|iHfawfffl nfff**" 
School are at) fuUuwa. 
AgHraltriml apnnHriatirtn.sa.Onft-— 
Ndrmal Uraitah^ » ,980 
Gen«ral Ugh adioel, '400 ;' 

Total; — - ^ $4,150 
Total aatot salaries p ^ tO" 

teachers in the ^ g h school iB> 
clutfing that of the fiamer <» 
janitnr, t^TiflL 

H. L. Biven; Sndls^. W. P. C 
nCoe, Manaaaast E. A> Rhodes; 

Vi^y^ WilK«m r. 1^ Marwrwxif 

Stafford. H. S. Wiliey, (Supply); 
Fredericksburg. J. R. Jacobs; 
Morrisville, C. E.Simmona; Dum-
tees^ % Q : _ ^ : WarrentonrJ^ 

_ Di^erence be^e« i the S t i^ 
î HttopriatieHa «id the total, 
salaries fbr teachers, $410. 
•- fhe higfâ ŝ HMrf is' tbarefMe 
receiving iioiErii0 towards its sup-
port from the county, the district 
of Manassasj <^ the tj>wn of JKa^ 
naimiT. " ^ ;« ~>* »»«•« i'« *t»^ 
new KriMiTip' fanrf. thatHy now 
occupied by the grades. On the 
contrary some of the high school 
^propriatipns are being used 
•I dfefa 

Hamaton. G. T, Tylfc; Hillsboro, ^^^^ tJashw^the a l temati^ 
W. H. Marshy Bluemont, F. T. ^̂  stopping the^ayment due for 
Rldtfyway, LwJuuu. 0. V llilde |^^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ Ĵ ^ „„ ^^^ m „̂ 1^^^. 

jioi^ other items whidi would re- • ^^d Marshall. A. A. F. NeeL 
«<afl i>y..gnn<? daakJa. t£e" older [~'Pr.Sh^es, ^o.Wggg<fe^^-

brand; Middleburg.l. G. Michael.' jng. 
The' folk)wing, statistics, ob-

.̂;d cut the grass and throw itj 

T}jvw«siil y >HH1 almtikl be duuK -at] 
otlir. liome and oT the othey'lpfe»»anir 

William county, S^out~ six years iigtt, [*»f ̂ TTfiSBT^ffUHIW W'ltm I f ^ n ^ 
consider the proposition tMnpfratHre was ailything but i"™.T>,Yi . u : : — .̂ mi_ the Prlne« William'ulivuil- and' dene by the pooplo of Riahmorid, 
Tfp;;^^'-^^ ^tU^. ^*i.^<Ti«»MnE —^-AfrWwaatoOt tnw iseue of ilte^-w--^_-^^ iiHii\iiiiMt'ni aMalo&'Xnwte^^AjraMtarir and Char-

least three times. Lime sulphur j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ further considered: He was instructed to locate it on 
Wlttt'Q ĵ miyed wiUi nine parts' ^^ 

, ^ ^ - a >„_j I'durinig Wg aHaJMiiraent aoeistod' Nerfoikr -J^yBg^hnry *pd Char-
r ^ ' ^ , ? * ^ ^ . ' ! ^ •"^-^'^-^^'B^^^ "̂^ .6ov«^~fe'^^^.«^ ^ i kyttesviHe for the «ipportof thdT 
•tembef24, 1881. the late Jamea reyivals in Giiuiti M. E. O '̂m'̂ ^̂ *'high achoois: 

of water, is applied belore t*»e[j^g 
* RfCCV. 

-4e«ves show 4» kill ooalo and eon —v?- s — -̂̂  ^ ^a ^ t i^i 
.^—1. I +--* -1. { iaigineer Harry Stevens, em-: of $86 on account of servicee ren-1 eg. 

v̂  jjenkyn Davids was the editor, in this place, and made a vexyl "*" x>\„^r^^T.A '^\tv i ir-Ki»k 
l ^ - . m \^ An On»^\^^y^ ^.^ ^,y^_^ p J,,- ' j i^.^ypVi^ ir^^^.i^r. H P is a , 1- Richmond, with l . i a U u ^ 
He asked f^ a pavmentglfwwh. th<» owntir of the »eriodi^] native of Amisvill6, RapuaJuiii-̂ sCTieBT pupiloi >aisot Ta5.re£3w: 

__ ^ ^ ^ 7 jnnfk rminty, wlivr" 1'* r»i imnply n)„ n̂ ĝ pf̂ rt gf its high 3Tb':̂ 5 t ceaduetod a ppivato hie^ scfaooL i. Nurfulk. wUh 1,080 pupils, 

**"^ I lights, asked for instmctions as with the terms of said contract, NokesviH^-SuTT day Kt 3:30 " " " " ^ - - - J I 
Cootuiu*d or Sevt-nth p«ge. | to the location of the watCT-tower. j the Same was refused. Ip'ckwk. 

ferred to Morefieki circuit and! .2. Lynchburg, with 44L m-
assigned to Brentwood. Md. | pils, raises $12,680. 

http://apnnHriatirtn.sa.Onft
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4. Charlptteaville, 
^upUs^ raises ^,000. 

with 250 
^̂ -' J-coat the people of 

Manassas. withSO pupils in the 

ing nothing for the support of 
the hiĝ _Bchflcd̂  antjJH not aagitf̂  
ing even the expenses of the 
gradtid uchuul. ; •— 

Consequences of this situation: 
First as to the graded sc|)oot: 

Even with the ĥ flp given this 
year from thft High Seh06l Stfttfe 
appropriation the graded school 
will onl - be able to run etghf 
months instead of the usual nine 
months. If this continues, the 
whole <»t,anHard of work throusli^ 
out the' school wilt be lowered. 
80 that it can no longer prepare 
pupils for a first grade high 
school, and hot only is thid situa
tion confronting the ilanasisas 
eeheelT—but thff mtnl oghoelg 

¥urg circles, t)Ut, as in nl̂ ;fTS t̂rtnf̂ Agv^ l̂̂ . 'which I verj beat 
those cities j cities of the North during the 

respectively $55,400,$38,100.$]2^war> tHe lines of society were 
500 and Ib̂ jOti, while the Manas' aomewbat loosely drawn, and it 
laa lf!gfe'̂ f?««tewir'1ig'Hoy et»rtn{r}w«8 not considered a disgrac^'fof 

TfflnMana»A« HigtHl̂ iMf From The 
P U S M T V 

Tha Haioa High Sobool-baM- -
ball -t«iimnet its Waterloo in K 

our people nothing at all, but on I a Congressman to be seen on the I spirited game with the Manaaaas 
the coDtiiLry, the local t#xris not!street with Mr«u Dowdl. About | High School boys on the groufid» 
ehough even to pay the expenses { 
»f tliB Kmdwl aclmui.—: 

this time an event occurred 
fihiuii' fun!v«r «Hi«d her name 

Moreover, unless something is i with that of «B«-«f -the Miasmm 
do^e to relieve this Bituationr-Betjilepresentativea-. He was youog 
only is there danger, of the loss | and handsome, witty and popu-
of the appropriations but the|laf, and '«^ as ihuch 'H^ as ihuch admired 

by the fair sex of the shut'in 
Con federate capital as waB~M; 
Dowell by the statesmen and 

throughout the district, have had 
their terms—already much too 
ohoft oa»»lo» oinee the lewgr 
ing of this tax. 

Ann«-hpr <̂ iffir»nUy ri/i<.̂  in fho 
present - overcrowjded condition 
of some of the schoolrooms in the 
Bennett buiWinig. The ventilat
ing systmn i* intehded tat 40 pu
pils to a room, but js-someof the 
lower grades there are from 60 
to fy; chilrfwn in a mnm ' Thprc 

high school, which is thej^sult 
of years of labor and which now 
ranks among the best in the 
State for the quality of its work. 
wilMnevj^bly go dQwn, its whole 
quality: and -charactw-tiriU. b» 
lowered. 

Jlhis fate for the school would 
not vn\jmean the waatetrfyears 
oftaborrborftlSotharone of the 
ehicJ iucentiycn to th» growth 
and development of Manassas 
would be done away with. . 

warriors who congregated there. 

COWHIDE FREaY APPLIED 

Mn. DqweU, Defending H«r Hon
or, Creates Scene l a Hall* of ' 

Confederate Congr«M., 

DoweU î aa paaeing threugh the 
capitol grounds one fine after* 
noon, the "diminutive Missourian 
statesman dropped a 
remark concerning her v^hich 
feH upon the ears of one'of her 
friends who told her of it. She 
flew into a rage and swore ven-

of the former Saturday afternoon; 
the score being 23 to 4. 

Rtockwell'sgood work with the 
stick and behind the bat, and the 
twirling of the' 

the chieTT^Siirea of the 
for the visitors,, though 
Lewis and Round 

game 
" ' were 

ever on the alert to keep l̂TieTead 
which tfieir team took in the start, 
and held throughout the gamfi.. 

gCHce. IlerGeuthei'nblotnlRieii 
hot with indigniation, and she de-
clared she wonid disgrace the lit-

Theali-anmnd work of theMana»> 
sas boys was, however, exception
ally good on this, the initial game 

slts^tin^' of the season abroad. ' 
.The hard-hitting ot McCarty 
and the field work of Tdwl̂ r* and 
Herrell for the home teô n de
serves creditable mentioo. The 
return game will, be plnyad h»a 

are two additional r̂ooms in the 
" buliawg irf which these extra 

children niigp be put. and tlie 
over-growding don6 aWaf̂ ^WttfiT 
but there is nothing to pay an 
extra teacher. 

Now, as ta the 
t ^ ftrgt-Jatej^C- it- in hrfdiy Kr Av Follaid, the divoreed"wife 

iiuarters. Ruifher building. 
?4terc arc net CBOugh class moms. 
and little or̂ iio laboratoiy facUl'jy |itiM<mr5n 
ties, 'llie , agriciUtural depart-
ment, whi(^sthesQiU!eeof much 
of the income oEthe school, is 
seriously crippled IB Its teaching. 
It has ne room fbr labofatoi-y lin tuctunond, in j.882. as the 
work pr_place to safely store ap- jrife o t Jia#R. DoweU, who, at 
4)afatusr Tire | i ^ ^ gor eqSF 
ment, which was given by the 

Lcgiolafaro, hiio net been Itottb^-aad whô  gave the wwt«^ 

equipm^it because .thiere is no 
place -to store^r use i t Urdeg 
there is proper ro<Hn provided, 
the work cannot bo properly done. 

But what, is worse tjbsoi mmi 
ef room, the wharA ha« ̂ Wt 
enough teajfthers ier ttte wodc-it 4«ne; 
ha^ to do. The higir^hool Is 
•bilged,' because of the State ap-
propriafinhs^ to havrf' a ^tttHfonr 
year high school coarse^in addi
tion to this it ttiqat maintain ah 
agriculturtd '̂ticiariae. a domestic 
science cota 
and als<r~giTe maQual trainioĝ r 

fall yearaof 
extra work. In order •tô jaJUiia. 
the-present iorce j^ttye^^^'^'— 
•IBStlSfw^ touch beyond tiie 
tirnrjinntlllyaHnwfuTliifiiTitjiiadii 

If this contimtestlt means that 
the standar^~of the h i ^ fldkxd 
wilt inevitably go down; aa the 

m a pTTTTî  fnanivnr iwirh _iTL M 
amount of ^i^k ftB they ̂  nbv 
ail trying t^ ̂  ' ^ 

I o f ftnii fwrW'CTQwii 
ing of the woric, several Of the 
teachers are getting eonsidenMy 
less than is paid, elsewhere. 
This means that vexanoikicei^ 
them unleaa.wiecin pay tbeap at 
the rates evtirywh^« gi*ta fcnr 
work of the same grade. To il
lustrate: One of dor teaefaoB is 
receiving $15 less a montii than 
one 
a nearby high dcbodr though the , 

do! hg a Teas' amodnt of latter^is 

our 
several offers 
salaries 

of positions with 
from $15 to $25 more a 

Pasted in an old scrap book In 
the poocooion of Mrs. Laura V. 
Free, of .Nokesville, is a storv 
thiit revives an incident which 
took place in the Confedmate 

mond.'and which will be remem-
bered by many ot the war-time 
residents of this county.; MrsL was no eaeaKe_irom-. her _iury. 

was one of the priricipal actors j hold a mouse. The House was 
iroadehc re f er t^ to. i m d in nfrrrpivvar nfTfTpriPa ^t nrrtPr 

represenative in 
the pQFnf ed<^«te House, was the 
other. revqige she turned to the, thun-

Mrs. Pollard first^made'hei^ap-fdei^struck assembley and said 
pearanee, wrmrAmt^Xn th«» irtQ^ 

Richmondr 

that-time. wafl"'̂ nefaarye ai 
entire telegra^ system of the 

meht toateiegrapU c^o^' after 
he hecamfl prnfiftiawt tmniigh 
through his studies in the Golds-
boro office tinder its mana^7 
W. tL Duttn,; 
<»6 under thqfeii».r^i^*'tr«iy«^ 

chatge of j-mer com'pogitor in the office of 

'SI: Dpwefl was: an .excellent 
gentlemanT^ t̂ood high with P'rea* 
ideht • Jefferson Davis and his 
cabinet and waa^eservedly popor 
tar, with- all with wh^m ho. <>an>A 

gant 

gleaaore. 
She was a leader in society pf 

the lead iOgtJmiwas coatinuaUy 
Boftounded by flattaierS a n d 
aq<gera. AttiiattiiBeBicfainond —J wit yau i<̂ > aontyt 
was- aomewbat cut off ttom the 
outside world, and the inhabi-

anxie^. 
yssuSaasai and 

««a wlait Mia. 
»mtmfmm»* 

'^mr»A\€ti^^» rn»A. 
exatenumt. 
ynk fitie headquar

ters of the beet as wdl as the 

wece alive eadi day with the 
tramping solttoa and gaudity 
dressed officers and all wasnove^ 
ty. eonfowm -and oimMir.- The 
air was fan of tlte martial masic 

(isizig CQCzesDQOding work io. 4^at ^ n the-hkxid̂ ^̂ MMLnudH* >« 
humanity forget itsdf. The Con
federate Congress was .there. 

Ljfcn:^JRe^weiitatiTes 
?ood a preparationr—Another of I from ad sections embraced Fn the 

bufflem t%afederacy and they 

Wc €WW0t"1twp hff at tiira rste.-
More might be said about this 
question of salaries and the rates- T^B beantiful, pysaing^ bouiti-
paid in other localities, but these fnl, and hrradmimrn wf ir iii»ii> 
two"ffiu3 Lmtioni3jEni_8uffice. [ ed by the score. Tbyy V^ g^"-

And now, finally to sum ufi: 
The Manaoooo High ."Srhnnl is rin«, 

added to the f̂ hert-iived splendor. 
MatiWMMH 

tie man who had made scurulous 
remarks concerning her. 

On the following morning, af
ter the opening of the day's ses
sion, she-wended her waKto the 
Capitol clad in a cloak and hood, 
and. with a rawhide- clasped 

SayeJF^nu Labor ̂  
Make it^ProduceJUore 

With practically the same laljor, horses, mules, wagons and imple
ments, you can produce bigger crops from the same, or less acreage. 
It takes.no more work to raise 60 to 90 bushels of com, or one and 
a hail to two btdee or^otton, to tbo aoro tbtm it takos to mske or-
dijt^ry yields. It is not ococooary to plant a larger acreage to get a 
bigger yield. Simply work and cultivate the ̂ same amount of land 
more thoroughly. . You can produce bigger cropa of * 

AN»AUr€»ePr 
WITH 

Vir;̂ iiia-Car61ma 
_̂ High-Giade 

Fertilizers 
Tbey ^ontam pisRt foods which iCTjî -̂thtf eOflr ia^ww *b» 

yidd and mak»{anmag more profit able.,- ^ — 

tightly in her hand. She sw^pt 
into the halt of representatives, 
singled out her-yictimi and flew 
at bim""Hfe~"a tigress. Down 
came the nierciless cowhidie^in ra&ci 

essiVB quick successive blows, and there Umpire, Mr. Rosselt. Time, 

She was^as strong as a giant, and 

from this Speaker were unavail
ing. When she bad wreaKea ner 

"Gontlomop, thio man p u b l i c 
said I was: not what I ^ppeu^d 
to be;.It^tpfcj-ba've' shown ium 

you thatrfara a' good deal 
more than I appear to be/ ' 

Mrs. 

tive or Uumffies, this county, 
p n H w h o ipnQ inr B o g p r a l - y « * r g 

a resident of Manassas, and lihe 
jgoth^ of tiep. Ji. Smith a for-

2s&2saimAi^ 

WKat^theUse 
hanging tmjn fflH-t.imp nia-foav. hand 
luUwl pSmVthat will goan chalk off 
fpd discolor, when yes can ĝ ĉ^ 

A thorons^r ainriam wp tn datai 

«̂ 4MsgE:SDdiHitE]aSt-Iead.aiidaiL^Miiat 

Fog «»fa by TYXW JANNEY. 
^ Oct, iqaaa. VC 

on about April 15"̂ ; 
The line-up 
Manassas—±Uackweil. catcher; 

Gather, pitcher;Lewis, first base; 
AdameRm, second—base; Ripe, 
short 8t<H>; WilHamsi third base; 
<Jregory, left field; Round, center 
fiehfand^lexrode, rigljt field 

The Plains—McGmrty, catcherd^ 

Virginia-Caroliitar 
emical Co. 

Box 1117 
BJCHMONn YIBfiIN14 

Shipe. pitcher; Hulfish, first ̂ lase; 
ASm.' a ^ M M I e j Thompson, 

1 hour and 40 minutes. 

jNPEPBNDENT HILL N O T I ^ 

Mr.. Andrew Kiiw-hekw* IcaJLit 
va]iudt)teh<H*8« on«4ay last week.. 

Mr.-aiid Mrs. Jack iloyd have 
returned to their h(Mnein Rich 
mondr after spending two weeks 
with Mm. Floyd's pariB^^ Mr, 
and JUrs. Simeon L o ^ ^ 

Mr. F. R. Greenwood, who has 
been traVeln^ ttirou^ the SCB^ 
of Pennsylvania,^ speot tiattnxhiy 
arid Sundav here wfth lim i 

Mr. Arthur Starke; of-1 

dx9 visiting hjs mother, Mrs. L. 
M. Starke, and frieada. 

Miss LiUtan GreCTwood has re> 
turned -home, after q$eiiding a 
w e ^ visiting her aunt, Hfs. 
Gracift^P<rtter,.< '̂(Wimde._ - '_ 

Jfes. B.- W. L6we, - ^ ^ tais 
been very Mck.wife the qujmy; 

! CaafsaceWood^M-d hgsre^ 
home, a f l^ Spen^n]^ 

ralidayJB yisiting fHttads-Sud 
relatives at ^rentsville. 

Mr, and Mrs. Granville Keys; 
an, vJMted Mrs. 

.̂ Snllivî n nne day last week. 
R. Greenwood visited 

y*hn n̂T?f<fpTd nn Tnflfldny 

»i'Mhql4'its first 

newly organized Sunday 
\\ tat ivAi^^mssi'WrWt 

necm, beginning' at 3 o'etock. 
^ ftdl «tt(»dKice of s^iriars 4 

patrons is requested. 
— - ' ONCE AND AwHius:. 

The Easy LaxatJvg^ 
f yQ^•ei^yott-shortd try 1>Bamt)rdarMes.; 
If y w 4 M ' t UlM tiwm. They ate a 

that r a ^ y 4e f ive cMy nflcf from 

Oa«d bMltb i i lunt jr depeadeat A MnoMMwdaafort lMiMWtiobiMt , 
(QBtUbawite. W h » rtiig In iiu»t^ » S » - M e t f -

T ^ 
wtiuh eimdala thrnnihwil 

faodjr, teadioa to < « • » • eoaMi 
iMd bnktli. h—d»ahi, <MI 

aetioa, i 

Atetd hanh wUiartic* kadphyaaiL 
T I M T VW% Bht • 

TW;f ax* panicblutr IMKI 
A c s . ddickte O C ^ S M 

»»••»•»•>•»»»•»»•••»»•»••#•»>»»••»»»•••»>••»»#•••»•• 

liA^SB^RQK ArBBO., 
•180 20,0*^ygitlh St , WjtshmgUm, 1). C. ^ 

'CHARGES ON PUflCHASCS OF"! 
OR MORE-WITHIN A R A D I U S O F I 6 O M I L E S 

WRITE TO OUR 

fiafe" 
^TIHE CARRY A eOnfMCTE -t lNt! O r " _ _ 

M ^ Saks, I k m GwHb, Unfawear, i 
I PeBkftal^ GloTcs^Hoaeiy, W i i f e i G x ^ 

AWD EyEf?¥:^HINO THAT IIEt.Pa TO MUKK 

THE-C»TV 
HjbAUUUAHIfe.WS-i|yHJWH MlfcLlitfg^ 

is>s»e»e»>eee>»eesssesss>sssss<aas»s»»t»>»»»»»»»»>»» L 

I- ^ MoreB^NiTLm 

importance _ 
adjusting bo^~ spindle 
hearing. Discover the 

-^fference between brass 
'Itt'ff'pliOstAor feogige aS" 

a matertB^'ior b e i n g s . 
Boy a separator with an 
oiling aiBtwn that eoaaot 

1 ^ 
few mimites 

tail yen even for a 

time is an 

The sepuator |b«t 
' t Witt do t9oi 

» ftue 111 • — l y {& 
vm of ]ax»ttv«s. TWgr 
• u d i t r M c O M O T i 

9>k fa^ 

d i f a a ] 
orgtaadi. 

Make Vs Prove It 
W* KuaimntM to rafund 

»Ma]r n y d i w , f a £ j l w » OaA 
SMgr do Bot vr* «atiT« m<U 
Wo oak ao r ' « » l i M aM.ira la 

^Mayte. Y o o r a M n v o t d i a 
Bt for na to praoptijr aad 

• praauaa unlaai w« w o n vomXrnty 
wrtaki that S M O U Oid«rii«a will do 
an w% I 

ttene nufl̂ wrtb the excitement of 
the hoar~As stated before, she 

^»^, Crabinet "ffiT?rn. nrrmliiii 

ing the same grade of woric and 
has_the right of entrance certifi-
cate to the ~Bame-«)Ueges and 
universities as the-high schools 
of Richmond, Norfolk, Lynch-

a a H T ? A p r o « M « t a f ; g g a ^ _ T K / . y o i l 

fiaa ahaoatbaea 
«f a daQT. 

' CbSdrea Kfco Bjott-^^OfeteliM.. 
T V o Of* Maal far ac«d or dcKcato 

WartarOdatBra^coaao . 
i tat To fHwdM dao «ia 
nII I lib Vht 
m4«ta.Mo. 

iought her smiles. 
As time wore on she grew tired 

of hw^ busbaad wtd fell a little 
below the respeetabtlTty of the 

DOWELL 

A n •• a BaxaO Slan ia . aa i l j TWT town «ad «i>y la 
•<nat Hnin liamedr M HE 
te aaiMnikr ill (or vUtfc il !• 

U» baMirf< 

1 a«a«aar dM^aad tar th* paiMsokr ill (or 

~ Tlw R«ar BtorM it* AmArKPrtMstStt Drug 

BhebeDorl^r 
It is the cheapest separator you can buy ber_ 
waeit willtk) beUei wmt ami tuf luugcr^Hor 

any other separator. 
- I-H C cream separators ^um easily, and theg. 

^ ^"^^•feeaSyTtrmn Secuise the working parts are 
'accarataly made and the bearings are suffid-
eatly lubricated. The sHafts and spindle sx% 
j h e strongest assd in any <̂ para>nT T>̂ '' g^a t̂ 

z:MSSLMiBMi' fyannm" 
nam^ but have no contact \nth it—tbe^-gw-^ 
tacT is betweenThe steel spindles an31)hosphor 

.bronze-bashings. The gears are spirallx CUL-
^faafcs 

at iheaame ume ug~BBOy^ 
cleaning. 

See the local dealers who handle these ijia-, 
chines and ask them fordeTnopstrgticnTOTTBe^ 

-'' 8 » B a a ^ eSctency oT an IHr.Jwparatrrr V,;>B 
can get catalogues and full iolormatioa Ircwa 
them OIL write 

htfTMtwHy Harrester Cna^njf 9i AMorki 
Kjchmond 

(lacorporate^ 

V*. 
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HJWDBOOK ON SANITAIIOW. T 
Wednesday's mail from Richmond earned many 

thousand collies of the State Board of 
handbook for colored people, through which' the 

Entered at the Post Office at ManaauiSj' Virginia, 
Otan Mni Matter 

i State bopefr4& 
aa Second | Colored Ckwuwip dajf- fltt A » * i 4 f « • » p » t o of 

Ithe State. 
suBSCRiprroN, Si .00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

APVERTDINC RATES 
Fiftr Ont< an inch for th« Sr»t inB^r'tionand Twenty-flva C*nU (or aaeb 

continuance. Libaral Discountii lo Yearly Advertisers. 
^uf tWBiii>riuiii«i iMwmmii.-t!tnra«frBon»« 6n» tiuui TM 

usual dmxh nptkea, itnd mU matter of an advertiaiDjc character, eithar 
directly or indtrartly, will be pubHshed at Onmrt* oT-Twrnity-flw Qnts^n 
iadk 

MANASSAS, VA. FRIDAY, API;IL 4. 11)13 

This han<.'.b(x)k, which wilLbe_8eflt Iree.to. any 
one requeetiny same, contains sugfirestions for 
spring cieai.ing,^4?**i'^ 4?|?jy?M. for repairing} 
vvt.Ui and springs and iMactic&I hints for tite sani-
'.ation of ooihouses. An edition of 25,000 haa been 

GtJAR& *GAWSTTYPHCMD FEVEfc 
The very mild winter and the unusual JI umber of 

•fties were inade the text of a recent meeting of the 
Stote Board of HealtET" ' 

Anxious to maintain the record of last sOlnmer, 
when Virginia had less typhoid ihan at any time 
daring the records of the various city health de
partments, the board dedares that th ŝ canonljUie 
eflfected thnnigk extensive preaiatution^ to combat 
the activities ftf early flies. 

This pest, the board states, will soon begin to 
multiply and may readily act as a carrier for hun
dreds of cases of typhoid. 

The board regards the outlook for typhoid this 
seaauu as uul HI UlleneOUrftgingv Virginia nasna* 

printed but this is in gfreat demand and copiei can
not' be promised those who delay in forwarding 
requests. 

MOSSY AT GENERAL STUART'S GRAVE. 
On a summer monung a solitary man was seen 

.̂ *®"^ thegraye of Stuari, in Hollywood cemetery/ 
in Virginia's Capital city. 

The dew was on the.grass; the birds sang ovefv 
head. The green mound at the map's feet was all 
that remained of >^e daring and beloved leader^ 
the lubnteSsnte cavahr who, after HW his toils," 
hi» hsttlps and the sboak of desporato oneountoi% 

little severe whither this winter and more flies are 
t»Wi«iTOiiTntbr1iPi»BWthan;h^^^ avwbeaKsean 
at this season of thejrear. These deadly pests will Mosby. 

-utrtalnlZLJfjot checked, be active agents in dis-
seminating. tyf£^id~ germs breadcast-ijefore the. ^ 
suriimer nibftths actuaUy arrive. Experience has, 
iWHfi *̂ ^ h»owf'aK/>wn that thwir in nn intimwfp rr • nX WhjjijTjjjrnye. Pa, nf |1̂ 4Q0 of 1 

theaanual number of typhoid eases; Granting the 
reaboiiable hy^theaia-of-tho boofd it is, thorefw^ ^ buittHU iltaiiiHr ihrmwh dtemta^_Qt: 

of'Vital iUipurtamse that extcnaivc prccautionB bo 
taken, in that all premiaes abould be pat in a 

throtigli igporance--t(x^ alieajgj^ tpQ from the 

-—thoroughly aaiutai'y '̂uudiUJU. as Blay be possib^ 
during 'the &aiy part of ApriK and-yar bepnanpt-

^ru^^u^ ,iĤ i.nf4fiTi nTinfiTd hrF""" *" *Ti"^^^^ tafeatjaHjOagS of. prji«iFVgfe^^^B^ 
tiouof outboildingB especiaHy in omail towns and 
jli rwr̂ l district^ To what extent typhoid will j^re-
y^i\ ^hnmighoiit €ke State |mAably wiH be deter: 
wnta^A i.y nm i.rur.uiinnmrT^ ,̂|f 1P I-—•• •i..m unrt- national banka with thoig i 

. j ^ thtrfiirstof June, ". 
- — : — We befaev« IMt if the lown ijooncu woQUi im

pose, a apceidl tax foy tho purpooo of propcf nttcn-
tdon to -water dosets it. woold insure a more thor> 

joogh. attention tiifm is iMJvr,b^nggiyen>vaineesoine 
property owneeo demur at the ohargae madg by tho 

safety, bat inteaest on such deposits. Since the 
ipostal banks were established tbiareisnoiMesitrie 

aeavenger y>d gp so "far ag to foribid his cntenng 
tiidr prei»w««̂ tQ r^aogS-flMB-night goil-—:—:. 

^wxm eg canyaa bagg.-'It ia a gn«^ ^yijg tn 1iavi> 

We further believe, that! under a spedai tax 

yodd be ftfes than, ifcppy-
is, with the chttrgieB of three dollapt per annutfi figr 
Intention to the average ckset; and ttie aftentiw 
to such would be ji^erri. CSfer f t^gsJ^* * ^ I wwaen that wrinkksar? doii^dimides of seoood 
matterover. - ..l_^ - ^ 

Boa. Gemrge W. K(Hnar, Conunisskmer of«the 
DepartaieBt of Agricultuie, has tiedared h a a d f y i^mt>^innft 
«aa^di^ for re-eleetxNi sidbjectto the State Dtiis^ 
erttttelMlmnjU nw.! Itoji.ajJtiMs labe iitUedewct 

itehiar»ahrtkin, 
TTftdAr Mr. KfflTMff ft BUlPrmfrf^ •% nyrfaml. 

•tnral vahtes ia-Yirgmiai h»A iaeEeued^ j ^ m s h» 
ferviee in mat, llW|aBa>WM»«l«fi;gB^W6y 
making.tte state the richest in the Soath, wiith the 
ezecptifHi of î xMk VuvUklt 6iii sdwwed mwe 
in agricaltare than any other Soatbetti state taoA 
tiM Department nfAarkiultuietaider Mr." Konwrtr 

-eaeedlcnt Methods of niauaBeiiieut, is, liagty~reP', 

^T.^j.4. r .I'l. • liiffiiiji iKmasrf^96;W^ =Wanrti»;fcv»«^'"^TOtai^rto^1iis'1>est giri: 
farmers, is sen t oat showing resolts of expoiments 

disseminating valqable information among the till-

"uispection of fertilizers and lime; the inspection 
and analysis of food and food; conducts a—seed 

3fSSSSSE3SSE^ 
^H^ncnltimil seeds and fbmishes hog eboteralor^ 

with insb«cti<wsjis to its nse, and is ever tmij, 
iw> matter at what cost and inconvenience, to serve 

•V the agrieahxiral 
farmpTs 

mterests of hot state and its 

There has been nothing but the highest praise 

^ 

er'a exceJfehFamimstration .oTtEê  SfaiS of aci-
culture placed under hia PAT-P, anH hia ^ntp^titn^n' 

had come there to rest in solitude-and peace. Be 
side this unmarked grave the solitary moui^er re
mained long, pondering and remembering. Finally 
he plucked a wild flower, dropped it upon the grave, 
Hlid, With bitf̂ i- tears in his eyes, he left the spot. 

-7/-
GQ carefully over the conditions of thisJank 
at diftereht intervals. 

This lonsly mourner at the grave of 
was tht> orallant ry.»ifo/<;.,K.ta rM^f*^^^ y » l . . 

GUARD YOUR HARD-EARNED CASH 
The recent robbery of Mr^aud Mrs. Levf Smith, 

earned cash by robbers who enlereJ Ihdr realdenfce 
and fttote the moiney from a oanvatLhagliiccrc^dSa; 

resoupieg of-th« <innplft ft^fcrrtHJ tn, «a »t»a 

uf their own (^elessness.- '^~~ ' . • ' ^ 
Distrust of faanfa is hard to etsadicate f rom a 

Certam type of h^l^amty Panka, nmlrttiMln^y 

funds, the pCTcaatajge of JOBBes; by fathireSi bdmr 
so smaQ as tobe insignifiesnt. 

If saver^of euh will not private. State or 

no excuielor no^ being willing to tanst tto-^ftrited 
yernmeni. With Whicli tney inaî  depuriil 

at, thp"pfwtnffi<'ip, asmired" not only of unqu€ 

^ejrazphis ^ a ^ birt a bid thiogr ta knve it hid 
around in the house. 

i r S an^xce^dintf y ^V*^tttuMi^ m i. itiwlMit 
jdi£reJbMSJftA£LlfflffiD£aMQE.^&^^^i^Ea^-

Tte!Hg-# no. eorisdatien 

rfiikfli^: 

BraaAmff declares tl^tt tte best preventive 
til kteit his nKWth eimtfed. 

were foond roiMBg ttioand the -dtBr. 
Sexgmok Wsir s i t . haaiĉ  

THK Thirteaith ATirginia Regiment Chapter. 
Unitied Daaghters ofthe Co^s^sxacy^ of OnagB, 
win. mlffflMml Day. May 30, bestow 
hcmbr vggtm all Confederate-i 
who have not received them. 

'1 wish yoowere a star, so I could^see jroa eveiy 

yon were a eomet ao I <»uki «'*̂ *YWlf 11 iH (8011^ 

THE ladies of the MinsssaB -Chapter of the U. 

Deoositors' interests are protected'first. More 
anybody or anything else. 

T%e coRtomed^^owth-of-thi^^ »ihe be^: 
possible evidence that we treat aFpatrons widi" 
-courtly and extend to them every facility4a. 
be found in a modem banking in^itution. 

Your ̂ account will be jyelcome: here. 

flrhave sale^for gixyj Fri*sh F[rt;r inH will |*^y ||h> ^^^ 
Cash aTTrade. "" 

gfi^edi Fktu Befring- j ^ i a ^ I 

=1 TMANASSAS^. VtRGm IA f 

Monument fond. Lrt there be a liberal pitfreiiiise 
to ĥ 'll̂  Oiy"' linuit'.li I'miiiiiwmiitltu* object-

BNDBft a recent reedotioB approve^by Govetn-
lor Tener, ef Peaasylvaiiiai all aeldiass <>he jgi-ytd 

in the Conf edovte Army and who are aow^dtkena 
j^f p—«^i^o.>;. ^ n ^ invited te bo tha gweato^ 
the^tate at the semi-deateahlal cdeUiatiun of iLe 
Battle of Gfttyshwrg in July. All whnarcept will 

will no doubt voice such further appredation when recdve transportation from any point within the 
they express their choice in the primary. | State and will be provided for at the celebration. (^•rlatlsCTiUe. V» mONE **'"**^ * '*2?NAS5As. VA I fflGHEST PRICE FOR CODNTRY PROO. . i 
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BRIEF iecAi nlMS 
—^.erhaps the last snow of the 

• - about two minutee; at a latHMWir 
Tuesday afternoon 

—Our- correspondents are re-
specTTuITy reqtieslM to oifnt such 
a nom de plume as would detract 
from the dignity of our paper. 

-^MfT^H^m N. CarferTljf near f —Mrfra & <3annon left here 
Independent Hill, w a s before j tWs morninsr for Washinflrton, for 
Justice J. S. Starke, Wednesdj^y,, the purposeof brinpog- over the 
charged with a fejiony, and was I road his purchase of a new Chal-
sent on to the gran^ury. Attor-tmersautotouringcar. Mr. Chas. 
irey^lfebinsdn"MoncqrFr''f S1KA-JP. PFaher ajxiompanled Ĵ J*/ Cad-
.andi'ia, leptesenta the accused, i non for tlie puipuse-of enjoyiiii? 

—Help the Monument fund by 
attending the silver tea entertain-
ment given , hy the II.,P. 0. in. 

—Among the breeding stations 
for ajrmy^Brses t h e United 
States Bureau of Animal Indus
try hfls selected Gainesville as 
nnt of the statioflg with .the,,c.el-
ebrated s i r e s , 
"Foot Print," 
"Dandy Rnrk " 

} with,him the ride back. 

_:-"Ne8l Dow Day" wUl be ob
served by the W. C. T, U. and 
the L. T. L. in the Presbyterian 
chtirch next; Sunday aftftmoon. 

-tijfijtf. I- C. building to-mghfe- , a,. * -w ^ <.!. n • 
•.«»̂ -Mx„t__̂ i B o -^The April term of the Prince 

; —The Recital reported to be William Cir^it Court wiU cpn.t 
been griven at thf> f^ '̂llfg^ AiHi-jyrnf nnict Wnnday wi<"̂  J ' " ^ T * -
tariiMn tonight, was a iaaiakftJB.-Ti Thornton presiding. There 
and ŷtf̂  fae given'^atTt later^Ce. |7s a pretty fuTl"c[ockei at this 

-M^^s: E. H. Bryant attended I ^ " " ^Pf court will, in «» Pioba-
th^ funeral of two cousins, Mr«. [̂ '''̂ y- ^ '" ^ ^ ° " '^« ^ ^ ^'-

"Gold Heels," I beginning'at 3 o'clock. An in-
'Ganadore" and j teresting program is b«*ng ar-

— — jrangod including an instructive 
address by Rev. W. H. Dexter, 
pastorof the churcli. A cordial 
invitation to the public Is" ex-
tended. 

—The New WillaBd ILotel , 
Washington, was tKe scene (^ a 
romantic double wedding last 
week, the contracting parties he-
ing ^wo brothers'. Leg F. Titus 
and Towriserid ii."Titus ,O'FTJUC' 
ets,_ Loudoun county, ai)d 
sisters, Misses Mary G., and Lucy 
E. Stoneburner, -fif T.iav t̂.tavil]p, 
the union taking place in the or
der named. The marriage was a 
surprise to the families concern-
eb. Upon tEe^mpIetioh of the 
wedding tour, whkh embraced 
Norfolk and 

= ^ 

• • • • • I Strong a& the Strongest..., 
-js 

R«p«rt of tii« CondiUoa oi Tk* P«of>U« N*lM>a#l 
akBk.al M«ni im, »» »l>«3Ute of VirsiaU, at On the 

Funk, at Woodstock, last we6k. 

—Mr. an"a Mrs. Thomflfi N. B. 
Norris; fornter residents of Cul-
peper, are reported as havipg 
lost their lives in the Omaha tar-

-nado:—-— "" 
—Mr. Paul Reid and Miss 

Maude Davis, both of Hoadley, 
were married by. Rev: Oscar W. 

tionof two Weeks. 

—George, the 10-year-old son 
nf Mr Bn'l Mr° T^°^rh Manuel, 
of near Nokesville, who is under
going treatment for a complrca 
ti#n in University hospital, Char-
Iftttoovilloi io getting along nice' 
ly and will be able to return to 
his home next week. 

Hend^re^.in Waahtngtoa, Wed-

wonder 
lor- veai. 

we are 
w h e n 

paying 
Mr. l i . 

Walkp.r Merchani shipped Men» 

-Thcregular monthlynnccting 
of the Duai'd uf direclora Of tlie 
National.Bank of itfanassas was 
hjld in tfaa bank buildinja: W«d-
nesday. 

(IfiMirtjitirwTiinijL^ 

b?eir^Hfte=t8HSPi*€iS5afisHiFfiTWas^ has 
her home, near Sinclair'a Mill, been located ummg 
fortib^gad^th^' w^kat te^ :efc^fee^TJte . Pic^piopt i f o r g ^ 

-muoh better." 

-Suvunil LfsUms laden with 
-food and dothing for the auffef-
ers of the recently" flooded West. 
were "fuShcd past ilils "aligwo 
during tfe^ last few .daysr:—~~z. 

^ W W I P T{^ttitWi, b o t h fif fhw 

county,—were nuurriect at "ttefe 
.residence of ~Mr. and Mrs; Jc^ei^ 

wtkesmmm. —' 

—The Manassas H^_SchgQL|J^arisattiL.^?l& 
-will be r^Mregented at the Waah' 

^»¥r fr—nve-weensiTWtf- c a r r T ^ 
whichjitifeceived$13.26. net; the 
calf weighing 132 pounda»at. 11 
cents per pound, the difference 
of $1.90 being fof expenses. -] 

V . 

Of Mat-tha Waohington. aays tfae 

The, instrument was fihilwd--i^ 
fadewl 
war f f em thw Fait-fav nnrmij 
court records. 

IHirchased a new ^ring dress for 
MB: bsA^ome r^deaee; on t ^ 
<s»nw^ of CfauKta iffd^-fiiTHlr 

—Mr. Irving'^Wolverton, who 
has, for several months, been 
operating the Evergreen Mills 
near' Leesburg, has disposed M 
his interest in that mill and will 
go next'week, to Burlington, N. 
C.. where he will engage in the 
milling business.- Mr. Wolver-
ton is a nepew of Mr. John R. 
Hombaker of this plac¥ and has 
other relatives here with whom 
he will visit before going South, 

—Mr, Thomas Reynolds, who 
rpprfiifnfa the Guttaporelui Mfg. 
Company, of New York, with 

]»ai1nnnrrrf̂ w it) washingtnn. has 

4 
newly wedded quartet will .make- + "^""^'^^^yl^'rion^ ''''''*'"'̂ '̂  
their home in Frederick county, * - ^ ..-•-^'^—" 
Maryland, 

Ksauuacse 
_ ..T.. 9&12.B9T 49 ~ 
Over^rafU. secur«<j und uusecum^.... 932 87 
U. S- Bondt to secure circulation, SO.OO) 00 ' 
U S. Bonds to »«ure U. S. OepoaiU . 1.000 »J 
Premfuira on U. S. Bsodt , j , ..^,^. „ „ JOX W . 
Bon^, »ecuStie«, etc I«0 00 
Banking houa«, furniture and flxturea 14.056 41 
Due from National Banlca (not reserve 

• a^ente) 2.M1 -96 
J)ue from approved reserve agents .,..' 15.528 8̂ 
Clwcks and other caah item; 1.U1 99 
M^t^,.<f..h..rfJ.li>.p.l H.>̂ l̂ •̂  I ^ Oq 

Iflr currency, nickela i ' 

Strength e 

PraetioBalpaaCT currency, niekela and 
cents , 

Latrfiil Moitfj Bftenj iw_ffu»ii rti: 
si>«ai:.r.T. .v:.. tu.wia 

--faeKri'tcnJg uulM.. ^ l .M»ja-

388 6« 

Dtw from U. 8. TreMuctr . 

llBSl tS 

1.500 00 
I,! 

of this statement of l 

"our eert^tltoTTwie .so-r | 

licit your busJBesa. * 

Supervised by the t 

rented a hnns«^ apH Int nf SI T-
Weir, on West street, and, wiH 
occupy the sfime with his family 
about -April 15. Mr^-Beynolds 
finds thK'tfae convenience of- heel-cork horse shoe which ap-

Jumlflas hie rcoiding here amk 
£oitig to and fi^'m his business 
in Washingteit. 

-Mainly through the efforts 
. u i u , m w ^ T t i ^ ^̂ -̂̂  hn.inPf,R .PnmPn ^^Kr T, 
" ''•'' 4l".[l^l "•' ' 1 ^ ' J i i u i u U Scheel T n i a t c e ^ 

CBtiettfl, Fauquier cqiiBty, iB¥ 
8nm of $995 has alrcfcdy boon 

Mr. "Chaa, E7 CTptCTZfiaa]^ » fund liaviug fur 
itis purpose a graded school'&»• 
Catietts. Mr, Trenhis.iB a,lr7e 

pf delicate ivory triiomed jn snow' 
wh4l;e, ynp pftB̂ y fittt-^l tjT Mr 

„ „ „ . wreand is pris ing thetesourees-
h i c b ^ M^uSeofnoSiind fdi" better BCÎ QQIS, 

ington and Lee inter-8cb<dastic 
track meet v^j^h will take place 
at Lexiogton on the 26& uasttot. 

—iWiiynciiirai^g Nat io t fa l 

Bank of "Qie tally city" w a g 
merg^ with, capftalizatitm and {^Hune.projffam, as—announfled, 
^Hrmi»«i MOOOOO each Monday [iTim>e rendered: 

Missionary —Mrs. Hilton CalvSrt wishes 

—The Mlsaiouary mtaBang^ 
the Cann<»i's Brandy church of 
the B^thmi. jwhieh was an^ 
noanced to take place OQ last 
Sanday. March 30i,̂ roB postpon
ed, OB wcount ot ttwe weiQiCTt 
uBtil next Stoday, A ^ ^ T ^ 

—There 'Sni j g b e a 

ed - ewiditions fn hjg g^tp^ifiity 
ana M yeeavuig tae 8nM)on~or 
thepeoirfe. 

Mr. n. C nyrMwn. nf tihi 3 ^ 
place, was tke-goestof Mr. An
drew' Lynn, on boai^ his tiim 
little eraft, '"S^ Rtfver," at 
Quaptico Sunday^ and Monday, 
Thn party hadinMiia futH mnirl iir 

—M re. Mae Paulina. .Spafka, 
State Lecturer for New Jersey 
for the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union, delivered a very | 
interesting .And instructive ad^.l 
dress in the Manassas Baptist' 
church, to a fairly good audience 
of the representative people of 
Manassas, Wednesday n i g h t 
Mrs. Sparks appears to be well 
pleased with t.h<> jM-rtgrpna thn^ 
the' temperance movement has 
made in Virginia since the ad-
JQumment of the last Legislature 
and predicts tha1:-Rt i>f r.Q-.r» . j ^ . 
sion there will be a nwkrked and 
favorable change in the st-nti. 

•i—ctpim I 
I Surptus 
J " UBiItvW: 

rhent uf its mBiiilwra reuMirntir 
SUte-wide prohibition. 

-Mr. J. B. Lynn, of I 
M s invented a removaWe 

XXXXXXXXnXXKX HXXk>OOOOg 
One pf this type ^ ^ i g » i 
on a horse of Mr. D. P, Bell 
Tuesday morning aa«J will be 
g i v m a tSwoOgh test as to ite 
efficieucy. Tiw only f^n 
which has arisen hss been 

IPSHMI '• 
las t^ 

whether tnc COTRB lereiied^^^ 
would remam in tact whec put 
to- tfae^test and the placlag «f 
this shoe upon Mr. nt>n'n >»nniw 

such test Mr, Lynn's inventiop, 
for which a patent has been an. 
plied, has, no doubt, ti bright fa-

„ , > . . „ _ . . jJSJ.un fid 
LIABILITIBS 

nprncrttoflrpiiiin.. t3o.ooo eo 
I us fund , „ . .8ja$ qg 

tvtred troSt*. 1aia~iupenMa wot 
Uxespaid ... - i.mtt' 

Kational Bank notes ouutandins :<S.WO OO 
Due to other National 3anlca : 4.0<1 46 
Due v> State and-Prfvsta Bank* and' 

Banl^eia _ . „ 13 W 
Due to approved RcaarveAjrenta 796 06 
DIvld«ds unp^d SOOO 
frxMridaKl dcpiwta •ubjet.i totheet, . . -l«6.ilMM 
CertiAwl cheeka 13,001 00 
United SUtasdmoaita.. . 1.000 OO 
Qills payable, ineludinr eertlAcatea of 

depaait for mooey bocTOT^ lOilOO 00 
Reaerve for taxes 400 00 

United States Qov. 
em men t. 

T 

- Total. ;;.. . . J2W.74J80 
StaU of Virgiata. Vounty of Princt l^itliam.u : 

I, G. RAYMOND RATpurpc. Caakler «f the 
above-nain«l bank, do aoletnnly iwair that the 

iC'Ji^^w 
. G. RAYMOND RATCLIPFB. CASHIXS. 

SuljHl Iliad and sworn to before me this TCh day 
of Febnianr. IMS. ; ~ 

L. M. JOMW, 

.NDtary Public 
1ii"°'TlMT~*'^'~" 

jSEALf 

A. W. SlMCLAOt. 
JA8. E . NS1.SON, 

"E;"H.HIBB». r 
Directors, 

Managed "by an 
alert Board of Direc
tors. 

± 

Officered by experi
enced bankers. 

Wide, awake and̂  
progressive. f 

Always courteous, f 

ing/ - i 
Peoples NationaLBank of Manassas ! 

•SulluIUi yuuf jyitronage-S per cent. ihteresT paid in our 
Raving Wmrtm'"\^ Safe Dopooit Boxes fprj-ent 

in uur Firtsproof Vault. Deposits cto be 
and yuUr busiucss handled by mail. 

^ 
was for the purpose of iarjtfflrt40:J**^lLi^ JP'Q0'^-^^'^^ 
referred toi If it should stand 

f5OpOOOOOaO«\5O0OOOO€KKKKK 

dBck-ghooting<on MOBA^FF^ 
^ i ^ J l y e 
glowing accountof- hospitality 
itad irieasnre tfaaA a iiQmbes'''eirf 
his -friends w e anxioas^tdaecom-

to extentf her sincere thankgttr 
thfr friends and neMrhbora wSo 

Rally atrBrentsriHe next SniKilay pany him on his nexLt^p "dowi 

SO kindlyTgHl sympathefically 
morning at II o'clock, and at stream.. 

adi»ia|frtex$d to tier neejh daring  
"T,he llhiflm and deattrcT herJata- -sfla will have ehrrge nf aiiit mi^V: 

Woodbine in tiie evening' at 7:3Q 
o'ck)ck. Mr. Westwood-Hutchi^ 

—Mrs. ChasJ^ove, alwut forty 
years ef age, ^ e d in her home 

husbands' - JBt botE these services. 

^7Mra.^^fSaasiairanar^^ 

_ « ^ newr Nokeavill^ early Wednes-
^ ^ day mnming. a f t g a f ^ numths 

of xtar Cf ioy i , this m)um>, ht» DortanitY t o l ^ pTP«.nf 

sold to SylveBltef Cufum, Ihnwgfa 
J. D. Normoyl^ of Afexandria,' aland Mua Jame-F^irfax Adams, 

—Mr. George T ^ " " f^Tttil 

lot of grootidandsixHPOin dwdl-
inyr »>»<>f«r>T7 « » W i g a r o i A t t T>«Mlr -

near JioQntYemon.—-—•':.."" • -. 

danght<^r of Mr. and Miia. Geie>: 
T. Adaiusr 
Honthwwt. Waahinarton. w e r e 

—Mr, AaUar Blaekfqrt, of 
the TheologJcrt-geiBftarv. wiH 
preacb at S t rvH'tt 

miTTtrt M m tnkneot tae tHBciSS 

Haymarket. oa SaxuSmf. Aspt^li 
at 11 a. m., and at Grace Cbapd, 

•of the same dsgr at 8:30. - ' 

—t^g^wCrHnCHen of the 
C. & (X- Railway company, and 
who is well known in Eailroad 
circletf-lhlgilgHWilR laafe^g^' 

pweats, Wefeesdayr •^leiMride 
U ftftttr rekuve^of tiie kendumt 
family of this pfaMK and <rft&e 
Siw|)jpafd8«^'nearl>mn£rie8. 

—AsoB«^ Arthor Holmes, eok 
oredi wiib KveS on tl» JTA. 

badly crashed l^afe-HintoB, # . 
Vs., by an engine backii« into 
his rahnnae iSnnrtay n i f l^ 

—Mr. W. E. McCoy has contract
ed the fever of Improvement and 
h«ft •̂ •̂Hf*'̂  ^'•"' """i^'nrr 

liaiidliiig a stick of dyaaiBltfe Uat 
week, suffered the kas of part 

o£ one. eh \m rigiifr ^ I H M . ^ ^ 
arapataiion taking place at Uai. 
vOTJty hoapttai. caiariott—vffla: 

ment 

—One of ^ o mt»i amiT^ng ta. 

trouwer" UlneBT-of Iddne: 
Al t t^^took place from Valley 
View "church. rtear Aden, yester-

Rev. S, H. 
oi65giating,-i^ji-

Thc dc 
church" cei iet^^. 

H^aa 
is sarVived fcy tM .̂hm^Mtiwi «nH 
iune dHklnm.-

—The dwdliiyheasa and«ifr 
buildmgs of Mri T. E Digman, 
reeidiog about midway between 
BriStow and Nokeevilte^ waK to-

'BoAtt i^acs at Nc^esyilK while Tsny destroyed by fire Tueedi^ 

NQrt£ll[itt5L3tr^llo 
USULJUk ^ ^ 
replace his,, now drtapidated, 
fi^t fence witb a new one. 

afternoon. Nearly all the octo-
tents of the dwelling were saved 
but tL<luantity of hay and grain 
was '̂̂ iî yeiir The.Hnsis eati-
rn«»sxl • • ^iptween aev^" • ^ ^ti**^ 
handred d<rilars with no insur-

Liyvw Sho^aa it hag been- W 
v^uejOTStz|££L.iBd-XfiU. 

you kndw 
g can pnly titntf Mini iiuiulmikla 

lii!i!l. All \M Ji^^T^iagtM 

? ^ Choic 
\ 75 ^anrs WlJk-OT<tt̂ Ch^ords» in unair^U anctbroken 

lh(X2ght_to betkie to^tfav^ 
tive~{hie in theiritrhen. 

Annual Confer food as any shoes in stock; 

MononghehalaheteLiti ISttsbuiv, 
apon the" occagion of a moaieale 

—Movements are on foot to ând banqoet of the Damriartd's 
make ihe Annual State Sunday} 18th Regiment Band, when HTs 
i^lwl ConyfTitinn Wt FYarliipfi;! •Iwlfn wng micH foi Mis. Mc-|are ag folk)wa: 
burg, to be hekL April 2&-26, alLaughlin, a well-knownlsociety [ Slick 
grand mirrffw _ It î  rrpeotod lady. Tliuunh Mr. and fw^i I M^I^?C^ 
that thofe win be at ieasl 5S0 

street church in Baltimore Tues
day evening. Tli^AppoiBtments 
to parties known in Manassas 

Midland. 
-MT 

wasfi were merely guests at the!Church, G.RWilkins; HiHsboro, 
delegates present as every white hotel the masterof ceremnniA«|F. ^ g g ^ - Winrh^t^r C h 

ST ITisTi occupyi ng [ i aylor; Aiexandna, 

COMEOUJOCIKL̂  

and is expected 
mnrfi fhritiBri»s~^ 

- - - . . - . , . G: A, Lut 
to send one or one of the seats of honor at the|trelU and Blbomington, J 

•peHriy. 

^ - tfc^y * « juat as 
you find your size you ( c t a W f a i n . 

ireK 
* ; • • : ' ^ • > . ' S . « 1 



?HE MANASSAS JOW^ALr^mbAYTtpWTllm. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

-m 

Economtgipg Biitfpr, flouTr 
Eggsi malfeB the i»»d more 
Wl>ettztog and wlwiCTgnig-

[the Mana^as Branch of . t h e i * 
jSouthern, due to airive here, atj 9 
14:36^ o'clock in the afternoon 

• East of Haymarket tearing up 
• the track for about 560 fee t 
. The accideDt oc^nxted^ » ahar^ 
curve, and it is a great wonder 

'"that the damage was so slight 
and that no one was seriously in-

IJuied.—Mra. J- E'; Jonlan; (rf! 
! Manassas, and her father', Mr. 
In. E. Jordan, of Haymarket,' 
^ were passengers on the wrecked! 
'train. ' Tl 

Dixie," that' 

The oaly Baldng Powder maOm 
t r o « ttoy«i€r«pe Cr^m oi Tarter 

Jargeaiidiences throughout the-
North, East, South and West, 
will be presented by a first class 
conapany-ynder the disettion of 
Barlnw &J^JkoiuJa.CQiyier'a 

Df ̂  Itoop has aucBpUHJ ttfi UP 
vitation to deliver the Portland, 
Pa., High School comiitencement 
^dcJress May 22. 

' "-- —We ttfe Kiad to B6te that the 
-condition of Elder J. N. Badger, 

who has been in charge of the 
pastorate of Grace M. E. church 
in this place daring the past two 
yoaya, will pwach liia fatewell 

^•fMnfinoH tn hia hnmti nn Waot 

Street through illness, is very 
Txnich improved. ~— ' •'• 

^•__—Mr S TT-Npwtaa^^' 
:gi»eCT-for the Southarn- Bail way 
•"tl^paihy, wag' n e n g i g ^ ^Ifi . . „ I ....̂  I the abundance rif sn<^M^sa nnH 

itEiB~̂ st&tion̂  for the purpose of 
sofewLside track. 

Opera House, next Monday night, 
April 7th. . The play is inter-

__\_ [fneandshadQW 
a"nd"wrell caTeuTated to pleaae all. 
•Tbecfcsritl" be a band barade a" 

QU are cordially invited to aitpnd 

g M N a Monday MmtuntApriffJ^fB, trinsj)ect the 

most superb line of Spring and Summer Merchandise ever 

offered our patron*. Here you wflt find the' best selections that 

_ Nt;w Yurk̂  Baltitnorriam!-phttad6lt)hia.have to-offerr— 

•̂ :_Rarrue: liaeas )imities tha/are 

^ ^ v . Charles L. DeLong, noon and a free concert at 7 p, 

sermon next Sunday morning at 
34- o'eloek and wiH- also-Dreach 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Hi DeLong's unng Mr. and Mrs 
s t j ^ n Manassas theyhave made 
many warm friends wh© will re-

•et their~aeparture from their 

m. in front of the opera house. 
Tickets on §ale at the Prince 
William Pharmacy. [ 

—Tt w a s a grpat ftVPnirio- fnr 

the daiiiLlest; Lawns tnat are the loveliest; Poplins and Pongees 
that are marvelous, and a volume of VoUeiJ In addition you will 
seea: bang up line of summer Silks, Foulards and Dress Gdo£^^ 
galore. • . 

the Manassas Industrial school 
for Colored Youth irj Alexandria 
QDI We^esdag^ ^ f t e r th« reh 
dition of an interesting program 
many vwry nlwiig wuidj uf en-
dorsement were given the juin-
cipal and the administration for 
the excellent progress of- thg 

during the lact eight 
__ Ĥ  jL̂  '̂ -̂  ̂  11 'ai _ 
worK of tne present, which bids 
fSirr'to~imicr 

—Miss Julia' Nicol entertained 
4;he AiWrnooIi'"AUdtl6tl Bridg6 
Club Tuesday aftefnoon, at-jier 
home on N o r t h 
street, Al6̂ &tldi4&. 

Washington 
AlilUUg IhOtM; 

nfgRfinf: was heraistej.Tfet. Ben. 
TJamin l̂̂  Id^p, Jrir^of Maimasagr 7 

—Th& Manassas Chapter ot the 
United Daughters cfl the Cbn̂  
federacy will entertain at a aiyet 
tea, in the ChiH)tef room: this 
ftYiday) nfirfat. begit 

" - i^ted toward # e Shiloh monu-

they so richly deserve. 

--There" %itt be a Union Sun^ 
dov OQhQol mocriW- in rti> MM',,, 

assas Baptist church nnder the 
aus^Secs of the coantjTaHd dig' 
trict Organizations, on Friday 
nighty Ai>Hl i i . - M».̂ "€r; e . Mi' 

^uperintondoht of ttoj^'iieeoBdMy 
division t)f the state S u a d a y 
ichocd w ( » ^ viil be present and 
delite»-a lecture which promises 

icCTsTTt ibrtp be hoped 

gram, in commemoratiM^ of the 
battle of SbUoh, will be tendered 
4uulrefreshmaitsseirved. It is to 
be hoped tl»t there wiUJ)e a Ubas 
r^trnnnttinrifHitmrhaTniTritTTr 
ious object The aAaiaaion will 
betieft^D^ts. 

threw the roek which crashed 
ai .Richmond are getting ba^jji^roagh the window of the mul̂  
tOWMTOS 

—The pablic spirit^ citizens 
:ettini 

a spoy^ss city. 
-Grace Arenta. of the "atate calE 
tal, has 
for the 

tempting pnzes 
kept front .yarda 

suiTOundiî  the' liuBlic library. 
The front yard is to b^n at tb6 

==^-r j^^!^^^^ |OTt^j^^;^ l ]?^fe l^^^~^^^^^^^^^^^g 
atone. Wby not - aome jtvSSE 
spirtted-tteople of Manassas f ok 

•nmmer TJfrit'""̂  

trntm/m —Mr*. W i l l i > m H. Jp&ea , 

Negley farm- near WooiltHidge 
last week."Her remains .were 

tXrangie county for intennent. 
Jones was a ilaught^ of-

thai airtBe ^lulay aetioola of 
ManasBas and adjacent terttoay 
^ 1 1 > « i ^ P » ^ i a ' ^ h « i « , » « i . f c ^ 

meeting. 

^<3eorge Fox, a fifteen-year-
old bov. residing on the I f ATIIMU 
aas branch of ti» SoothCTfrRst^ 
way,, confessed to Detecti^ 
Qreehrof said company, Sattu^ 
day->:'thag he was t-he chap who 

ilae? Bight Jff̂ ^St w6ek," grazing 
^se^^eefe^ Mail Clerk Henry 
B ^ Aft^ hearing'the boy's 
^»ry, the detective agreed to let 
the boy off provkled he was given 

the pUuvof Iticliuamdiupire^ ,^_, . - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - . - V Mi. Haiiy nnieiy, far a num'̂  
-ntfug oux town Ui JUiUMaUyMg ? < ^ V ^ r ^ Pr«bzteaaai>et^_ycarD theJeadrngAg^ts 

Church held its annual meeting 

tmen Vid the h^uing ot repoite 
ecal -committeegr 

Mr. W. I^iSteST-ani 

Thore good rtsulta 
11 ace in the future. A full account Of 

the eveht will appear in the next 
i of T H E JouHKAt 

AllUU l I'LOl'LL WE KHOW 

Mr. J. I. Randall was in. Cul-
peper on business Tuesday, 

To go with thesieare the trimming necessities. Bandings, Flounc-

iiigs and cluny designs ore^ffjrdescriptiofl. 

- variety. " [ \ • ^-.-.-^-.,.-. •; .• ^ 

TnpYfnrds Pnmns a'nd aPrPs..=;oHps f.h^ T.a--Frannft Shop i^ t.hp 

one you.will eventually buy. 

If you iinn't get here, write tor sample 

Mjy. MarlgggsontA, 6f Cincin-

Mr. and Mrs. Waltrar A^^lem, 
of. this place, attended the recent 
Methodise Gonferouse in Staun-

•MTH. R. G. Rind and llttltf w»B̂ " 
Gharlie, of 
guests of Mrs. S. 
Wednraday. 

Adamaoh 

:Mr̂  'KUssell Jones, Sfti 
to*. Cecil county, Md., ^^ted 
his d^iar, MtsrljaOun^ M., igiBa^ 
yesterday and to-day. ' _ 

Mrs. D. B. KHne, of Midlind<l: 

j^^P'^'vNT St^F, M A f ^ ^ 

:'>£:̂ -fra?.'A(ni'.u-'>,vi 
H I : ; 

nassas, the past week. 
Mo^er and 

jith Academy, 
Mwhngh, fore 

: jQMi nf tihf St, Frftith farm. wea» 

Just Received at Burice's—Seed 
Sist^jToJwtees, y a^CeBait^vaneiaeiB; 

let our prices before huytng; we 
lavt CTf*" '""* ^̂ "̂  '^"'"° 'n tf 

in Manaaaaa^wt b"«^"fw Y(W**»^ 
3ay.- - • 

Mr. O. D. Waters, of Rich-
mond-Manasaas. who spent a " 
days the-'earty part ol tte^ 

I'llNI'lHV" 

W a M . ^ S a U i 

i w a t l wwsWf 

see ouB 5c and 10c counters; lot^ 
of thmgs you need wonderfully 

pualtiuu in the atate» 

Tdhar ^..^^^ ^^^ . » ..<xuu<u uiccuuB man of Manassas, now associated. f,.^ . _, 

—— — a n. Dctweileî  «•-»— — 

-aadis survived by her husband, 
child; father, mother, and 

Clarke w&re re-elected eldem f or 
the term of tbaee^^yeaa^ 
€vDu~fi.̂ BbiiitU' v ^ eJeited twif^t 
tee for five years, jmd Mr. Wi-
Hnh FViote was elected trustee 

ten sisters and brothexa. When, the chnrrh jrere lepoited dis-
Mra. J^iel^ little child entered charged with a balance in the 
iierhome ahe found her mother ^roaoury of abotrt; $2(k -. . . 
« corpae who only five mmutea 
prior was in apparent heakh.^ - ! 

t t t m V Mr. A. B. Davis, resign
ed. Hie financial obUgatj^ of 

here yesterday. 
BKL w. n. BiimumjM, at BIIB-
twlis visi& n̂g hl^ nster, MnL 

W. M. Funkhouser, in Harriaon-
~ was in attendance 

l l # o d l t t 
tMtuat w« anoe, m 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L.p^iong 

cheap; some at one-half you pay 
dsewhere. 500 ctHites Populur 
Music, all 10c copy; regular price. 
4it Into h f It .'Mft to t l .OQ- all TOr^ 

Orop,iy. G. Covlngtw, Mnna*: 
aaa, a 

wetnn 
or wBite oak wood,' 
^ • " aLn.7S 

I44fe-* „ ^ . ^ , JTmue cure for M ^ 
F « Sale.—One brood aow^adjfane^ Gape R O I M ^ . W. C; UmpigB. W,A,H>mry^ 
'AtreaBobilc fOT~Bale" pn-ae? 

count of TeMi'ng Virgiai«rI-wiH 
sell my E. M; R. Studebaker car 

chejE^ie â quiek buy».- Hhe^enr 

emyw ^__mr21-tf 

with good garden, out building, 
and chid^en-lotr Good location. 
A|>plytoJ. H.-Rexrode. 3.14-tf 

- Ghoiee early. cabbage • phuita, 
2Bc a 100; now ready. D, Alhred 1' 
rreaceU, Manaaaas' Va.: ' << Zfc 

^^WaaBBijirtDn,.:D. 
t:....^ ™*i. i. (Incorporated undw the laws of 

1 ^ cd^rafcedTdcoiid^lau-Gas. • 

yAt'iat. mwe ecfmenrieal and bet-
For Rent- Four room houflcir^''. ^ ^ ^ " T other ligfatar—A: 

For Rent. —A farm of 500 acrerf Tw îrflnci' 

Bel 
IndijUl Runner Dagk Ejgi^fsf 

^T^d eat Anatin'g if^es G» &» 
?rffl-ff, 

highly refined City C ^ installed 
in towns, vSlages, dwelKngs and 
churchy. FuUy guaranty ot 
mopCT refunded if not abaolutely 

•ieey.. F(H-inf<»inationaa 
« g<«t.of.i''»*^''P^*^ "P-

per 
wmte egg 

aoz.~Milsr~B 

I will have fur sale cheap uexl 
week, 100 choice ap^e trees. 
yarietieei—Steiymati • Winoaapt 
Mammoth' 
Grimes' Golden. am 

Ldth, 
a-28-tf 

\' êar̂ jwHtasHaa ~ Aodreaa, Joii 
MAU ManasBas, Vkr 

—Sunday ni^t passenger train ^ ' ^ ^ ^ u 

who have been In alteudauemp^ 
on the Methodist Coof erence at 
Staunton, returned to their home 
in Mahaswaa, Tneaday aftemom. 

Mr. W. Hareld Lipecemb was 
in town '" 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. N. 

xnc sum or JO.VUD WUH-U WBJ^ 

i?^ 
atoteii fny^n tim Aiiam* Expreas|a stand-stitt ^^^^ —I • • a n ! in 'M*«r VrfwJr '• i I in New York 

Who wants to put in a con 
«if^ mil%ir land nttm liitcheU's 
FoM? Who wants to buy the 
wh<̂ «-ŵ 4î  p u t of Mai tract ccn-

T nJwIlLbL 
wbdiTided to-jUiiL. 
George C. Round. .3-28-2t 
. Grand Union Tea Company 
wants a nJiable peraon in ev&y 
town and city to sell tiieir teas 

ahePoople^DTlemedî  
and poultry. J. B. Burke & Co. 

ptotes at Austin'a. 2-28-tf 
V Wanted to rentier cash 
fanii itr iffirtrnfi larger, farm, 

Z-gR-Tt-pd 
Agents for QuwaA SMbem'a 

teajuiji coffee. Hie beet at any 
yncet-r^lL BmlieA-Co.2.88-tf 

125 to $50 at 
2-2S.tf 

Team hameaa, 
Auadn'a^ 

Igwhtgrr:- Fof Rent-Abbntjfc aereslpr 
land on aharea. For partsculars 
apply to W. M. a Dodgie, H » -
market, Va. 3^28-« 

nlTM WT7, jieuser. Aflaent̂  HAV. 

^ i t i f c l . T i l lfc»H 
ADM-S Faet>EM^ Uw antiMOtic pewd«r. It t^ 
Hm« Urad, achtiw. twaOtn, twmuJantmt, a a f 

fmnJferaEE. Ai*im,VJ3m S. Ot—tir. X*^ 
*«»• M T »^-«t. 

Mt 

>> 

H M la BMT ta fke b . 

Prov«It 

^ ladeoffoiBa dtfeet- to 
For full] 

eeaaura^a. 
Mrs. Aimetie B«\tis, M*pl» St., M«-Messrs. Nash & Cannon have 

. j j ^ , i'i»t received-eaeu^b-^ttbeL-Far^a*"*^*. »».̂ : "i w«s-«naoyed by 
jarsad^eegGg^jnogg^Sag Paint to aunt thetL:!?^-'^^^*''""*^"^-'"***'**-

- Ma aaa paying ovM $as to (a» 
Comi»ny at Fredericksburg onager depot ana teiegrapn nnH». i y^. and Mrs. Normah Cooper | per set-for fartary miule t e i i 
July 1 4 1911, has just been l o - o n account of * y o i m g lady who-^nd Mrs. Cooper's mother. Mi* {barness. Sample scte at Aastin^g. 

'-̂ m jhp pn«.<u»|tffif»;| gf Mrs, waa standing in the middle of Mollie Bonner^ 6f Alexandria, ] „ ' < , , _ a ^ — „ . . . _—. , . 

of £ . Haydon Bozd, who i the tncoming.tmin. S~ha8 been; 
a dexk in .the Fredericka'; predicted tj^t a aerioaa accidentj ffr^y^^^^ r^ ^ îf^ fttfyt 

bare express office at the time will sooner or later happen. 

and uncle, Mr. and Mra. John R. teSSJ^^^*" ^ ^ ^ 1 * ^ For 

•tte monfty was miising,—Bwal' through six 
was arrested, charged with theTi. mie m iiiu^e uf the men ami wu- [ ^ V l S a t ^ d u r i n g the" winte? 

F(g Rent or Sale - S-morn 
- _ j ^ 1 ^ hniiy. good water, large garden 

wdifted and tried for theoffenag, men who rongppgatf at t>><> pa**: at Caatalia N J y g n (jnioat n1, w ° " ' ^ p t r t l ^ ^ ^ 
fcut by means of a bogus carbon senger depot to await the anivaP his mother, Mrs. A. M. Gardner, L™'?" "* Wwinth, 

. . . . • . , -_ , , \i: .. _* t.' j:^^ »u- _* i . nue. 

.Apply to 

bUc statement 

n i M i i g i i n n bthrw, yon mntf e n m e t a -
thw esadHMon: A r e m d ; wWeti prwred 
80 beneflcMi y e a n ago witb tb« MboMtyai 
c*B Mtmnilf b* expected to perfwrm 
tbe aune work in aimitar ca e^ Renl 
this? 

thf mattar la Mwifc aha-'aualiu 
and Price IS RIGHT. 

FWRenL-Three houses m the 
town of Manassas. Va. Appl 

raarzi^ijimf^ j ^ _ 1 good work horse. 
E. R. Conner. i-3 

fcut by means of a bogus carbon senger depot to await the arrivaP his mother, Mrs 
copy receipt bearing the name of trains 44 and 28, and such on WeaX?treet, for the past ten 
of an express measenger to whom careTessni^ as is bang practiced^ 

urant ave-
_ mar21-tf 

town of Manassas. 
-ITwmaftdlotiHthe 

Com. A. V. Weir. 

Well located, 
r h niiiLlaii, 

12-27-tf 
Fftrwattrtwuwuwri t^flm^ îfy^^ 

'pacKage 
quitted. 

^ money. 

tral. Fla., where he h^9>tna»^uras out such excellent 1 ̂ ^ ^ r ? ^ ^ ^ * * „ ^ ^ - ^ L a i ^ n . 
. ^ _ ,̂ TT-T--- "--' — ffl#i»ia'M Hmr^'iai&i Mintwij- ^ ̂  - • • 

was ac- peciaHy when trains are in sight,: tion company for the Florida jnassaa and with such moderate 
\)9 certainly depkwable. i East Coast Railway. ] charges? Try him. S-7-tf 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL, 
$1.00^ year in advance 

BMUtsrg6T r • 1 1 ^ R«^>ed _ 
"TTiey >r> the"bert ki4' 

ney medjcine 1 know of. 
Tbe above was the substanc*- of Mrs, 

Bettia' teatimonial. given in November. 
1910. When she wa-s mtei-Nrewed by 
one of our represeuLatives an AprU 1, 

w h e » I previously recommwiaed them. 
I still take this remedy and it keeps 

•«»y kidneys in perfect order." 

Price 60 
"BoffaTo," 

Far ii»i«-h»-An «<»*^fni, 
Koeter-Milbam Co. 

New VoH;. sole agents for the United 
Stai^ ^ — 

RememlhVr the 
take no othpr. 

name - H-̂ sr 

HAll} B&LSANI 

«ir to i'-a foQtKfui CoiOC 



THE 

At ^a meeting <rf the Board 
of Supervisors of Prince William 
county, held at the court-hoiise of 
tha aaid oouwty" OH WBdncBdayTl^'^-^''^'^^'^ 

For county cchools, the 2nd day of April. 1913. there 
were present'XT. Syncox, (Jhair 
maniXJg. Manual,-J.X Gi 
O. erHtrtqhiaon and T. M. Res-
sell , 

Tl?e - foUowing accouhta were 

istriet'^wi^ (ystrieclSvks for 
be as follows: 
On each $100 worth of real 

« id personal property for 

y«ar u- 1 » I 3 ^ 

I7t COTTI 

presented, ejtammed, allowed '' •* 
and ordered to be certified to the Gs'oe**""^ 

' paynaanti 

15^ 
For countvor perman en t road8^_ 7^ 
Forj»pe.cia! roads^ 10 

d i i t m t i o r roads. 2Q 
" "schoolg, 15 

Coin " " roads, 26 
** - " "«eh««l«,17J 

r)tii»»fp«"i " " raaiin, an 

Chas. Dunn, Dumfriea road fund, 4.17 50 
Same, W. Wheal Scraper Co., 

— ; 'a^ county fuad, 20.74 
A.S. Robertson, Manaasas r. f, 2.76 
€ i H. Wise. ' ' - "• ••---JTiift 
J . B»ught»a,^ . ^ . .'-' - •• 
W. P. Hibbg, " . " 
Jno. F.Robertson,- -' " 
A. J. Miller, ". 
R. E. Carter, " J ^ 
W: R. Free, Jr. , 4 Co.,^i9or«}aim, 
E. P. & E. J. Davis, " " 
Ashby Yates. _ •" *̂  
D. E. Kincheloe, • '•' 
J. H:R>ed, • ' ''"' '• 
Golden Godfrey, damages in 

. • Hartey's applicatkm^ s. r. t., 
W. F\ Lee, Wheeler's applica

tion, 8. r. t., 
A. S.Ttobertson, Gerris applica

tion, s. r. t., 
U. G. Duvall, overse r poor t o 

—JDllUiUii J, 1914, *̂— 
J. B. Manuel, Brentsville r. 

' schoola,12i 
roads, 16 

' schools, 15 
JjlanRMaF" 

^ "sehooli.aD '• 
Occoquan " " roads, 25 " 

1. . • - " RliooU,20 " 

_ Ordered that the hoartjl bg ^(}-

Guaraciteed 

4v; 

-fca» JQuraed to meet again on Tfaurs-
2.70 day, May 22, 1913. 

17.7^ 
'fl.Ol 

•19.87 

ao.oo 
15.00 
8.0© 
6.00 

22.00 

1.00 

2.50 

NOTES FROM CUFTON. 

MI?. Capon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruff, -̂ • 

Mr. Chas. Ruff is sojouming'in 
MdrgaiituwH, W. Va., for a month 

VJ^are two grwlea uf Fountain Syrinyg, Hot 

( Water Bottles, and Combination Water Bottles and 
Syringe^jhat are guaranteed for one and jwojeara -• 
IromuUte of-aaJe. TIMM g o e ^ airê  exdum^Ue 
for any defect at any Rexall Store in the United 
StatM. :: Price* fbr guaranteed gooda, $1.75 to 
IS SO. Othera, 7Sc uy^^5r:-^=^^^^ " ^ =^ 

BROWN & HOflFEiSgiPrab^wAY 
MaBassaSf Virginia 

•aorw 

on business i nd fo£ health.; Mr.̂  
Ruff is one of those men thougii 
half ill must keep doing some
thing useful. It is. with great 
regret friends a n d neighbors 
learn their pretty and: modern 
nome is on Che nUU-K l̂ UllU that 

I DewelFs Pharmacy 
I • "THE REXAIX STORE" 
• | j • T — 

Lumber 
and 
Plaiting 

mUffiR CARR1£K OF THE SOOTff 
SCHEDULE 

In effect Dec. 15, 
piiBirjrfied 

MiUs 

le figur«« ^ , _. .. 
and are nol gaanuit«ed. 

1912. 
innrm»t;on 

TEaioa to MANASSAS a« foUow. 

We ktp on hand Luiber. UDM, OemeBl 

Uth, Briek, Uoori, Suh, BJiad<L JBufl^bs-

MriWt'naa. Door and Window FISBIM, Pslnla: •*"<5** i^ ' ^ f ^ , * ' " - , * ? ^ ' 
-̂ n , • . . „ . No. 15—Daily tocal, 6:14 
OBs, Varoish, HingM, Sorawt and d i kind* 

Jtuffs'iiiUfnJ returning 
The Austin Western Co.. Ltd 

Gaiaesvilte rrtSTfiin^—2M7S8-J 
I'miiiBf flHUiii, fiBiBBi mil, 
J C. Wheteei. Cotes road fundj 

~Sriaaasas Jourtai, county fund, 
H F. Lyrni, com'r. Catharpin 

bridK«,etC-, 

—rw 
2.00 

^M 

6.00 

Sam Randolph, ManMMS 
Ollie ?ayne, . • ; " 
Everett* W^ddeyi^ Co., -fee 

Hurst &Co., . , . : • " " 
J . E.^Henren, freigilt on above,. 

-SSTTT 
7.75 
2.00 

* d. Boilwa^ 

R.M. Weir> hina^yyepantjjfuadf 
P.P. Chapman.'^ • • '.' ' ^ ^ 
Manu-muut WiiBwiiiwctp* 

-^ iSame, 
Jas. F.Guticfc, " ." 
E a ^ n e &eyacrrjudge election, 
H. R.-^ri^^jndge elecliw 

and deTivering returns, 
F. TT. j^ickeit, judge election. 
G W SmitTij jBooimea£_ 

J. P. Bell Co.,Inc.,.county fniiar^ 
W.J. Ashby. - *' 
M. C. CwaeB, 

2.00 

4.00 

"J. r. Ai\tm.'.' ju<au •>§•!*» 
J. T. B r o n u f ^ " ' " 
W. H. Martin, " , " 

T . " 

2.D0 

Same, 
G. A.-GtHaaaf 

room rent. 

2:00 
2.00 

2.00 
1.60 

Same, eteric deetjon. 2.00 
R.-R. Smith,. judge. " . 2.00 
H. Howaeahell. '••/' " =- ^,2^ 
R. B. Go88<Hn, judge election,." 

and ddiT«aiUg i g ^^iSB^ 
•clMte^eeti«» gnn 

- C P. Elliwiy 
2.fla 

W. H. Hoflfaum, " 
C. O. Polan. cleifc 

'zm 

Howard TTaialip, eterir ilfir'tiijii 
and def iraing retatT% 

W. B. Bell, 'Colmnmitaait,' 

T.-M. S M M U ; 
J. F. GvHaAi 
R. m.rmser 
H. L. Tubbs. 
F. M. SwMtxT 
Jos. 

to their beloved Northern home, 
Mrs. Mary.^^/Qtrigr-faas beegf Metailic Caskets an^all styles 

und6r the wdtthifer but sends ouU_^ajwpiUliLJm^ 
jgyitations .to aaembarg and 
frieiids of the Clifton School and 
CivicLeague tomeet at the scbooi-

of our women have by noble ef-
f(Ht accomplished much for oû r 
schools Mid it is by the effort of 

gay, Jn: x., are vi«ting d»«r 
eoarinB. Mr. and Mral Shaw, on 
theu- 'return &i89:BEi^Qitomi, 
FlOTida; jrlKjrg:^g?jfeMiLgat&-
lightful winter. ~^~~: ^ ~ ^ ^ 

yrawuC lifiiig iailn? 
Colemati hbmie, have been off on 
at jannt. 

Mr. Shaw nnproves, ererfbody 
delighted. 

Ma. C. E.litty kodge, Aprijia^ 
H^^Tjffi entertainme^lit (Jliftoji 
J L ^ for ihe benefit Of the adK>oL 

. Ice careain will be served and the 
IrBbTe iweeee^ will tie giycBF 
ward lii^tlng our new aihMl 
^KBg=^"MiPirBu8by^T^pk TeaP^ 

2.60 ^"tlier^Qrfi^and faercteetseafn 
.g.OD expression and muaic^wiU give. 

£vef;jJM)dy ean&Mrs. Qad^ 
will next summer give (Baaaiid 
initiridiial initmrtioii iii < iiwii 

of soefa' 
Mrs. Doak and Mrs Shaw yere 

and J. F fTiifmlThlTFiirf rawiji 
repairs made to tlie flooring of 
the hn-̂ pp. «t Kffii FfflpJJirfd tr-
port costs 1^ samete this Board. 

RKSdl.VKH. TWarsin 
.section 38S6 of tiie Coda «€ Viigiate by 
obstructing any pnbUe rMd or Mfhwy^ 
• •r stop or obatiTMt any dzaia or UtA 
ma<i« for draming MMh, tit^l be 
uted as by said seetioB provided. 

Ordered tht^4frm. Elizabeth 
ifie*^ 

mc 
BmusL 

i >Tdnrad that tha fmn aiaMwK 
of Mrs. Beulan Abd be alkwed 
one dollar each per month until 
further ordered. 

LMAYHUGH 
Finiffral Director — Licgnm>ci E m b a l m ^ 

GREENWlca VIRGINIA 

4U «a ardpa for MBS ca.ib«« Botie*. 

We guaraatea pric— f̂e be aa 
lew aa- enjr m ifi aUmf 

Lumber in Carload Lota a 
Specialty. 

FARMERSl 
I am î repared to furnish the 

celebrated Thomas Grain Drills, 
Rortili^nrH naqnUno R n y i n o q 

80UTilBUU.VD. 
No. (J—Daitj local, 8:45 a. m. iWiy»j» 

conBection at Oi-«o»e daih sim-l- i)W<i»J. 
to U. 4 O No. 413 for OordoasTine tad 
RieluBond. 

No. Ill—Kxoopt Sunday, 11:25 a. m. 
Iiflwl JM Wfltwnlnn and ir)V>rtu«rtiita pninti 

MaM—DaDjr through traia, 11:56 a. m., 
vill atop at Manasnai on fla0. 

No.ll3—Eiceptound«y,4:36 p, m. Local 
for VVafruOea and iote mediate txuuts 
PaUman Parlor Car. 

S o . U ^ £ a « a ^ JjaAdar, loeaf {fOoi WsA 
-"-• to WafTBoton, «rl2 p. m, - . 

^-

p. a. 
No. 41—Daily through train, 11,04 p. , • » _ . . . . , . . . . . ( s^ , .^„r.r>. a in iKi >uiu> i^u. *i—Lwry Mrougn train, 11,04 p. m. 

aTBoiiaSi'Hardwatw.ahd are prepared tc * * y .Y*** ^ p««aang»ni trom WaVhiagtBa-.̂̂  ̂ . - .L^—hsuisr̂ rtr̂ ,̂ ^ s'-r^* 
SOBT&BOVSD. 

^.L]^J^^ "̂!!v '""'' '̂̂ "' '"'" 
WHan 16 Waahinalon, 6:54 a. m. 

Ko. Ift^Daily through traln^lje*we«i Ma -
uMaa and Alazandrja 8:45 a. m.' 

Wo 114—Except Booday. AriiTeManaa-
«as 10:4C». m., from Warrsnton sad-inter-

I j iediato|)uiuti.—I^luua Pitfia Car 
mntST—PaHm 
- D a i l v i o ^ . l 
I with C: 4 O. 

lets^ 
- , . „ . and nm'miRg HI the Uiider-
taking Busmess furnished on short natiet, HntM̂ î ^̂ mq 

-church truck for deliv«rii)g_casket_in diurch^ -ftlaphOTe c»>«»««aMi» to iJI point*- ^fi^t Or day onfers wffi hava prpuvl 
larond atmt*. 

Henry IC JieH & CW 

Qffirfi: Nft 115 N P g i w S t r e e t — 
Factory; No. I l l N. Lee Street ; 

JMiFHIl- V¥ BgOBSi'tflOWSf SCCi, Acf 

No. 10-I)aily io*M, 1:10 p. m. Connect. 
•t 0»ng« with Cr4 O. B«J»,T froa Rich 
mood tad OordoBarille. 

l>t*^°-1^2—ExoeptSunday. Arrire Ifaaaa-
.Cf«»4:]0 p in.,from Warrentoa and int«; 

uediata pointa. 
No. 44—DaUy through train between Ma
mas and Washington, 6:35 p. m. 
No. 36-^Daily through train, eoaahos and 

•leewng car» for Waajiington and New York 

Specnfl pricCT bh . 

Burries, 

leepi; 
p.ui. .a>upawt a> connee 

J?*V ^ ' J ' ^ " P ' Snnday, at Orange from _ 
^^-*^^- from MKAoood and QordMnTrWe 

-1——lAmsSAS-ffrtMawiggg !M»Tff 
SODTHBOUND 

-HiLlfc-Daity Joeai, JMO^iTST—-:^-^^— 
No. 217-Eicept Sondv, local, 5:25 p. m. 

: ^ c * p t Sundays, PtUlman'Parlor* 
.Washington to Harrison bnig. 4:40" 

1^ 

^Ml«iJ^«i»2mjci 
1 SELL THE 

~*"=w MfffTNT WiYrnn 

. aiO—lUliqn aariday, local, 8:j>». ^. 
Snnday,Pnllin»n Psiiui €hr 

^ xr <>fl_i .'g^«"^'*hi»B«on, 10:5w a.m. 
- - '"''•fr:''**''™™Hamaonl»rgtoW«eh-

lys right. 

M o r g a n , 

aad^otfleeilt 
BMB to Bcca g aod MHttfg P 

Y^ixm^ 
TALK Wri'H JHLANU Gfcl MV PRiCEr 

BW—uiBuuive auu fr;—2E7—oi 
Noctbem Va., at Manaaaaa R i . 
dayi 

i&. land Mra. Coteman w«re 
ootfroprtfredty tat week. 

luUiui Haul! h u glVAg 
the W. A. a (tate for April 2Mit 

OiftoB ladies wpald 
eiuoy-and |m>ftt by attending, f 

Katfaeriae Doak. {deaaad ^ « 
teachers of t h e Presbyterian 
Saudaihi fclajuj Jjj_~r aueidcdly f 

onth nn6TTbrt&tf OKteroftlltef*"^^ ^^*'*^ ' ^ ^ b^^m^ 

and shaped in the dty two d l ^ 
rec«ittly. 

The Dorseys have rettrmed to 

I am agent for theaticmg^at HmiMiiiinl Fuielgiicuiu^ 
pames, rq»eaentipg millions of dotore ia aae^ 

iM\M.jw i L ^ r - f l i f l f i ^ S S i U i 

. . . . , Nitif*"'*'-~*^''"*^* ^*^" *' ' *' 
w i t l u g aaiU O H p u i a t i u y ati rrthi - ir-•uMiii.jj,>i.iuiwiatOjkjd i W s F>>«>f. 

T T ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jticm, BiraiBg.^an., i i a . , .\pril 14 and ){.' 
, ~3—-• T* i~, , , IKIS, Scmtbem Railwiv will apll greatlv r • 

J. P . M a n u e l a n d J. if. GuliCk.) <UKf4 ro«ad t^p (a <- UCUIA from Washing-: 
a r e ai)t)WPted a e e m m i t t e e to^i^^". n C.and prinnipsl pniais m Vlrginlii 

^ . .^pr. I'J. :.'3 and 

> w m ^ n d i'epert.aa4ftA,ioeanntrnftia.> 
aife coŝ t d# A foot -bfidjre weT'^'^*'*' -cĥ d̂Je 
Brf»«d R«n a4 Reeves F»*4»::-

IHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
a rfKTC lift Mftpg -

, H. B.—Lipscomb's Fire tmuiaJin; Agency ia one-
of the oldest and largest agencies in Northern Vir-

Under and by viftare of a deed of tmst 
«zecated hj Psol and Maiy Csik Feta^ary 

l+aS, IMl, and of isuiid la tihei No. 60, folio 
487, of the land rteorda of ftinbe WilUam 
Tx>anCT, w aetuie to Ihe bbnateitoy'lhCMtB 
named the paymsnt of the som of 1200.00, 
aad dafatilt naviog been made in the pay
ment of tbe'eam ef mon^ so secnred, the 

'taaatea, haying beeB-diieotodh>4' 

Trains Nos. 218. 217 and 33 in cdnnection 
ahli Maul Liiis UMlfig Ku». 9 m l XU, B«ween 
llanaeea«<Mid ilnBsm-»Sord g 

BTP hmoiid threngt 

1:R. UOAi-MAS, V : R i S r c S a t i f o 

T^ 8."BR0WN, Gioeral Ajjint 
g . T. attwrnn "TITTIimmras 

WASHINGTOi 

ONDHtTAKEBS, HAIMAfiKET, VA.' 
P i o o ^ aad istisfsaipiy' aemee aeewe 

Haaaefanidbed fa^^ay nasqaaUa dklaaea 

ciaiy_la. iba^itauMftu. ^ 
Juui lml laud iuBABeatiiBB_u<gahl iram,'^lSt -

for ada to the* 
I National Barik b^d-Mtfeontof thaP) 

ihe towa dniaaanas, Va.. on 

SATURDAY. Ait*JUL 12, 1913, 
tite loUowiag deaeribadtaet of land, ie-wit 

[and beiagaitoMedin Colea Uaaia-
t hTBce W i p i m n e o a ^ . ^ r -

ria 
n • 4. 1913. to Birmin^iuuii. i l 

nfonnalion. .fires, etc. 
V.r>'i.t .if write L S Br«^wr 

WrRLIPSC 
"~ -MA^MSSAS, VIRGiNiA^ 

f Martin diedaeiced 
and poaeeeeed, a^_w^^_Kaa-btmxe7ad-b*-
^tt'wtdiMriwd fenaae aarig Mi Witt t» Paia 
uaik. ^or a lauiii particalar deaatiUtiwlT 
aaid land ralMreaeeia made to dead M B S 
A. AiaoU-ld J t f IfaitiB I 

If yoa have imoney to lend or 
»n*«*<»inmunicate with 

' usaboitt 
ALEXAWbRtA OPUWTY^ 

WASuiwuHiH t i l l 3 aaai 5 4 « u a a ^ ' 

AatMUU,^H,,tm^l^^^^ 

GEO. H. RUCKCR & CO. 

Bt;sT~Reaulls 

^ 

YOU SHOULD RBAD-

T w iffliCS-UiSIMttCu 

piet« Uiegnfib aad cable aor iee cor 
errng the wwld. State newa from tta 
eomapoodenta in all parta of Virgfrrht 
and North Carolina, rta l o c ^ • m H a 
givea all the newq, of Richmond MKI 

bitr a. Society, finanrial. aar lMt 
«adJ9orti g: t»st»i^>ct, m^s 
gf '"thfffi'^''^ "" theae »p)tcial 
~ • •m«aB any thingM yao j 

wfOs a S^iy .i)C!Wa|i>)>er' 
every owinber of flK'tBhl^T 
ft »• llw. TUJBfrDIOPATOn jua 

t Hoodais 
Real Ertite feafas 

Bread 

eer'a. AcCCfl4 DO 
We guar. 

i t iMtEL_JllL 

QUANTITY and 

i Aoaeathetica Adm in istered for Pain-
leaa fatractian of TeeUt. 

&Stuc^^:DR.Ti.T^ TTTMJUH 
~WMrie^ Boldiag ManasMa, Va. 

Bnngorseojd your Kodak Wcrk M 
a. 

file:///pril
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ou 

jtfaat something abnorma) was hsppeo-

'. been aligbUy lowered •a4--«--Httle •Ht' 
; was drifting in. TTiat In [ta«ir was not 
I of the Krea^Mt coD8equenc«. Probably 

OauflhteLMiia._.l 

'Pop" S4«»f«P« Great -Sawl^'**«»* *•» * J***? '**•• •OIMWMW 
fuM . . _ _ " _ . , 4 ^ j j / " 1 wWch lowered tha atmoaphere tensiotf. 
nee as a Memorial W n w ; it had happened befort and meant 

- <miy a few ho«rs' work lost. But tbU 
< was loiBetbiDg dlSerost. It was a*. 

leaky valve—he saw that now—^but jk 
Wjr AKTMOR JONES. ' , idden lnfla« of quicksand, pflrtoWy-

"^ends?' queried Pop" Stietel ' propelled bj the sudden releaslns of 
aeoratully. "Huh! If you tellers wasn't I the pressure of the dead walstat of 
In such a blame hurry to get out of j cla? that, had conflnad It In Jta orig-
in* c&isaons so ks to Knocx on -rflT^ IrttI Mriilin 'iSfiff It rrst IT'TTTtiir Tint 
you wouldn't be In danger of them." [ from the south, as It should hav* 

Though be waa oiUy flfty-Hye. everr- jfloKed^^but from the weat-'-trom Imme-
^ Irnow 9ia BHsfel, tha Xowman of j djatnly baaeaU tha. Btalth UilWIng 

the construction company, aa "Pop. 
It is not often tha{ a German Is found 
in charge of a gang; and when he la 
be }B apt to be a man of authority. 
But everybody fe»orod-'^Pop^ Stlefel 
because be waa kaown to he~-«- asfta 
devoid of fear. 

"¥«« BOB: txjyJChe •woOTd explain 
to the, newcomer*, "them benda is 
cauSeS'lIiIs^ Ivay. 'XTifder two,' ttreeV 
fonr pressures tha blood gets full ot 
air. -•Mow -yoa.-got to go back, alow, 

- whpn ynii g ^ s baofc te 
pressure them air babbles hasn't 
buvted yet, 'and It's going to get Into 
your heart and kill you, mafbe," 
Which was aa nearly aelwtiflc as was 

ar their comprehenalon. 
"Bin's anxious to git back to meet 

that giri of his when tb« Smith build
ing turns out its people,'' said one of 
the men. 

"Pop" Stlefel knew what that meaat 
T^e, rotten foundations would simply 
be swept away. The balldhn, resting 
on nothihg. would collapae as surely 
as a faonse of cards falli whaa the un
der cards are withdrawn. 

Tha fwaat poured down his f a ^ . 
Hd looked round him la agony. Then 
he rushed back to the air lock and 
enXereiOha chamber wHh ifii n«d 
pressure of atmoaphere, One—sast-
waa waiting thecfc aod he was lust 

Sverybody knaw BUl's gtrl. Bill ••"*• 

aboat t» pass backJnto the upper air. 
"Rnnt" shouted Stiefel, plucking 

him by the sleeve. "Run like all yov 
was worth, you feller, and tell 'em the 
Smith baUdlBg's gotur t?^ faU!» -

The man caught the horrified look 
6H thn ola Ocimau'sltaca and tmued-
and ob«ye4. Then Stl«fel tunned back 
Into the lowest chamber again and 
waded through eight inches of swampy 

waa the popular sobriquet tor Mr. 
William Allen, whose uncle waa Junior 
partner in the construction comoany 
that was sinVing its caissons deep Into 
>l i iiliii nf ths VMUtstJamajstiHtiaimt 
the 8mlth butldihg. j U l e a waa-quiOi^ 
fying for an. engineer by learning tbfl. 

"pnidtlcal detiOIs of the wbrk» M t u 

'nv« minutes!" he mutterMl. "Plva 
ndwitea and aft* falls. Bat w e l l sare 
her!" 

He'knevr that a slight obstruction 
oft"" j^]ioek| a vast momentum for K 
short space' of JLlme. AnJ iie. VffS^S 
ponderous body—what better purpose 

ffervsr Bo h» s a f down faear-
I, wmtiwjBaei l l j lu tUi n uiuu BBea iimow 

the_SmlOi building, a lltUe threor 
- sTory sCrucXure iiooil to be pni'tea down 

beeanse^of ag« and general decrept-
tnde. It was rarely that the men go-
ing to work did not see Misa Elltabeth 

~ .wwUed gt-4ier- desk -^wsldw- *• wtiriOTr 
on the top story, a ^ looking oat - to 
wave her ikana t o Kill. "P6p" Stlefgl; _ 
the BenUmentMttClg ffiwt TCTIBM ^ * ! T " . " '^'"[^ ind MtBty: 
are, wa« once found t^lmoat, la l ^ g i ^ 

ditlon to the entofk whlcli^is Xahiilady 
had plaut-d la his lunsh bsskat that 

"Say, you fellers-^-when I see a nice 

young feller like that feller Bill-, it sort 

To BlaT^rmiStur AB M did 16 A4 b^ 
camw euMCtomr titvt—nig"~igg»«rt^': 
inasa waa temporarily halted, like 
some ware meeting a breakwater. 
The rippling surface undulated away 
JtTJWu h|g! i then slowly It 

HOQS DURING BREEDING TIME 

THE FARNM fSStnm 

Likst R«f l i i lar M « e t u i v o f t l i « Y « a f 

Continued From First Pagje 

making it one part to 35 of water 
or one and one-half gallon^ of 
the commercial soIutipQ to a bar-
r«l of water. To thia ia added; 

Of Mitah ImfMrtanee That Sew BlioitW 
• • In Ooed ^leah to Protfirar 

Healthy Utter af Pl«s; 

Sows eight months old or over may 
ba brad, it streag and Tigorona, for 
spring farrow, but g l lu t h a j _ are 
younger than this >ad best not pro: 
duce their first litter until next faU 
In vrtw tbWh i d * may produea a 
stroBC healthy litter of pigs it ~ Is 
important, accordlni; t^ aw}iie Breed 

J^*^—oal9—thsl aha hn fnil '"'rill 
during pregnancy, but that she be in 
fairly strong flesh for several weeks 
previous to the time of breeding. It 
la A a t a d ^ tbese^ who knew thM a 
aow which is gaining rapidly In flesh 
>'••• *>"fni 

to produce 
secure this 
would gcadualty 
ratloa duHag 

"* *^rsedlBt ** 'QOf* likely 
•£ a large, hraltby lltt«IV*>^o 
his condition In sows we 

IncraaM. the gralx 
the period axt«Bd-

log from three weeks to a mootk be
fore broedtag time. We do not mean 
that a sow should be fat at breeding 
time, but. merely^ that she should be 
•In h e r most vigorous condition." 

A bhiir la tiut at hia b w t uaUl-hw-lr 
twp or three years al j «e . . He may 
be used on a few soww-when —» 
3 m o n u s 01 age and on more the 
.foUowmg year. bnt~ 

jMJI upward." 'But- he had a a T e d j mln-
•*B3~a MUHIK meaat the margS « M r 

He looked at Wa _ 
miBntea." he «lff. •TPlTî . "S5bd. Wfly 

T^^tcjr "Fopr "uat of tankage, with sUat mUk. If 

to his neck and gulped hla watell a M 
le t faei-Taroief^ A n d ^ ^ y m ^ row^^pttt iKttr JftflT snwii H& should ^ e 

giTsn a. lot to Mpsnlf nr irlth bsr 
na that hoi J tt. and lapiwil a l 

his c6ln and nostrils. TVe < ^ man 

thuftgh lii Bitguuatitiu tit mtr uiiMiioB. 
And aUddenly he s^Kiinaa b«aidl»hiai, 
Ser, 
effable love la'her ^ e s . 
mtijiibied thlcUy-

Innk off we. 
"Mlaa!" he 

cemiBK. aiy T m 
dear!" And the lai^lng aaads tat leat-
ger epjuprtaed him. nor the aaad v a v w 
that amr aarged «Ttor fetai. r 

tato tha hard. W i 4 l v ' 6 e i a r 
kept'by~^taBBetf the boar ahoat*^ be 
<^<«o«tiiiy wMbfift .Mtb dl» avan^ ta» 

+ « a j k 

PULL T̂ ME CHILD 

The QuIvertNfl Mass Was famporarily 
' * 'Ha l t ed ; 

.he of makes me tjilnk of my Mlaa,' 
said. ; •___ 

- ' Old Stietel's wife had died two 
yeai-s b«?6re. and hla- aoW danVhty 
had boea killed in atiaUitaul a « M a a t 

fie l ive* aaaoiat^" a year un«f. 
alone. iER-atttzcyrona 
make new Meads; ' 

"What T'nt tfVMtrt fff w h s itffwHTiilrid. 
munching hts luncheon, ' i s that that 

^ d Ant th^^r iMtM's . j i^g . : t» -
fall. Tesr-fellerB, them foundations {a 
ro0en-^ott«n, fellera: I've b e m dowa 
and I've aeen them, gome awladling 

—oontractor must have art them downfliecqrlty doubly suree. 
on the mud o f the river bed. There 
ain't one iiu^h of ooaCTete nndar '( 
feDers. A a T l f tkif^ofOii^VC'fitl 
—he paused intpreaively—'TJelI'mh 

'frem the way tbeB..Iouadat)OBa ia 

Very Little of the Qeniilna Joya 
—— af Beyh—«l; . , 

The cs&reviteb ca^ihot look back up
o n the Joys of early life l a tha w ^ 
that most ch i l^en bom to a titroaa 
are la a pogltlwi to do. Nor wlU aay 
of his European eoUeacuea aa^- i fea 
croaia 9;tpeejQt.Bnaaia:. ,....^11-,—^ 

f i tna t i n day of hla hlrth theJttOa 
{trinee 'iraa pat under tha «are ^ a 
Coasack guard, who la held anawtwMa 
with MB life for Uw aaftrty o f — > » 
chargeT^Tne soldier uevw laaveH tlSr 
child; he slccpa-ln the" aataroom of 
hla bedchamber. The room i s locked, 
"bat a series of bells would a^% touch 
eoniBfVtcata * H h t>a"outside W»TM. 
J'&o sintriea parade In tront of tha 

ther on la ano^er double guard 
Little Alcxl's waa fnilr TP«r« nIH >w. 

lurv hlil <iy«8 fell on any sight beydlid 
his own amaH garden Boandifd bv tha 
arall of a-esartyard. He iBd not ev«a, 
play aa other c^ildtea do. f o c ^ h a e 
ha was dlggiag' ia tl>a saiitf or ninate< 
about with his only oompanloB, the 

iSrea were aMtSf~S>' 
malting about Ih •i»^fc«n-
garden to distracC a t t ^ t i c a and make 

•Hte own Coa-

^ l Into heavy servlee until two years' 
tor more o f age. One service a day Is 
^plenty fpr the average boar. Feed-for 
the boar should be sneh aa will keep 

InJtiio atrnngast aail 
ons condition T h r e e ^parts of cpra, 

Paris Green or arsenic e^ lead 
to kill thg codling math, 

later and is like the aiacond or if 
Wttet-rootj*-prevalent Bordeaux 
mixture takes the plaee of lime 
sulphur. For stone fruits the 
only 8a(e spray is the self-boited 
iimeaulB|bur.'-

M^LARKIN& CO^ 
• 1 I " ' " ••' •--•- • ^ ^ - - - - - - ; ; • -f-

MEAL 

j t e r lee^lfey^ arf Sdt 
tSdmmadier aad Victor Stock Feed 

Unicorn Dairy Feed 
X u Sto<a( and Poultnr P ^ ^ e r s «t Half^i nee 

Following MV. Pe:jton'8 tafk. 
Mr. Wastwood Huteh'ison read g 

r 
piiper (given elsewhere) in which 
the conditions of the school was 
set forth 'Hofi. GeoTC. Roundl 
thuslntroduced Professor Maphis 
and .recounted his^ connection". 

cultural scbooL ProfessorMapBis 
then spoke on the standards by 
which a school is judged. * He 
paid a high compliment to the 
present high standing' of the 
Rfhfml which is dwoi in a laiye 
meaaure, to the fSToft of twolim-
seffish an^^ aoifate^omjeH, who, 
by t h e i r induit try anrf a ^ I ^ - ^ 

have attained a high -staad* 
ard in their work 

Our high school, has' three dis-
Jii»ct_uiji»-nrat, tfl pTapate-the 

eae part of shm U, auH UuiUliIrt of 
.1"** "-* "'? niTBl Ttr TtaratTfh nf a 

« v » « . M . —.| .^- - Tr'rmiHit irfif'im Inr 

Jowa. Whera he eaB-MOTiropumty f>r 
exercise and yet not boUter the aowa 

I f l t Is aeeesaarv 4»huy a^»e»^ Oils 
Jona at least thraa waafcs 

lege, ITniviN^ty df-eMcago t>r 
before U « bftedlag aeaaoa. and Ihe 
n e ^ ^ r e l i a a a a aaftnal kapt Jtty iilai-

avoid Introducing tiea and noaalblF 77—-—— f ^ - ^ j - ^ ^ y * ' - - — . 1 T-
^— ag ca ana poaawiy j ^ t e a a t e a t a i i i o n y t o t h e i n t e r e s t 

in Uie ybcafiomil worit <^ tiie 
a e h ^ . Tin OTdei'to niaintiup thio 

•^f 

CLIF FPU A HORJSE-BLAMKrr 

. SufTeriag When Caver Is .Blawn 

.'No mattechow earafoUy a man may 
hianket.his horse, the wiajt or tha aatr 
naal'a 'awa reaOeeaMaaaaay eaaaa t h * 
cover to ha either Mow" f^ <«• *l»T^«m 
oft Tka JhsKae thea 
e r i » aa«- tka btBOsat Hi 
aaal^twn, Bai a l o ^ 
sjiltaala maa wttk a 

JftaLaaaEtttt 

staadent f o r l i f e : s e c o n d , to -pre-

p a r e lft6 s tadCTt f o r c o l l i e ; 
tfaifd, tB give voeattenal tralfllng. 
The Bt^ldgntg who graduate horn 
J H l i i t ^ jM^OOt^tfe w e l l prapanBi! 

TiM̂  Hta. Th«9 aa i r a h t o r a n y 

well regulated cdlege in the 
Uhitfid States, such jts the Unf-
vcwity of Viggink, Goucber OoN 

rtaiMtord of woafr and ifeeive the 
State "appropriatidns for BigE"' 
aehods of the first clasSr̂  Iherfr 

*^i«e-T0.^ 

JrleuricK 
NOKESViLLE, VIRGINIA 

ForevarytUag ta n iaka ik^farmw hapyy., FuD Talaa-fo« avavy 

CARLOADS OF 

V^*"iT^hikfrr nnd FUh W f̂gona. Cutaway 
and Disc Hurowa, New Idei| ^>reiCden, 

* 
The Bh» Bel! Cream Separators 

' THE BEST ON EARTH 
Hsy_Baaint'Thiaaliiin WaeMBH 5<yenor and Kanars' FsTorite GraSs 

PltWll M lOato il High Gsaaaianaiag Issplsmetij Fastfliaasa 
Always aa Hand aad Repair* f o r a ~ t M £ ^ > M by « s . 

DONT BE MCEIVED 
l3F-AAywrtiiiiiiniiil Oifwlin 

T l i a n Ytwt. P a y *i>r- GM k OrtVt 

eBii ISiTlte fieitf Wiil he as^laptaatef 
jfeWELRY. WATnmrg, n rtCKff, fryr 

•^•ma.'iia.^i•'.*-.-Kr»]> n j •'^x.f.t A 

ttiVE H E A CiLL 

^WENRICH, Jeweler maA 

I T 

^ i« riT̂ ?̂ «r/is i^arra I • T̂TtTm JI 

fmiii'm Rmmfir Hiwlft. 
HWwUI tUUBKCS^ UmMim: 

Uschun abd subjects i 
taught BinemepthB or IBftifajat; 
five periocH^ a wec^ and tiarty 
m i n u t e s i q a e\iu» p e i y t d . Tf 
-^f t i fc^^*^aa«' l^aa*wW ^ A ^ rt iHrf^fc ' frrf^ Jt^ rtM vAH^vsavOtO^ U W T v VOV I H U V H XK7' U O Vt• 

tfo building is not suited the 
•elfoi9f̂ qB» gmie in- no teacher 

teaeiinaiedBuf tire p^ioig 
a <iay waCbpnt riigfatiag wofk or 

for nine' tnohSs thus preparing 
l | l » 4 ^ to eata- high sdiocd the 

w<wk of the h^h adiod sogers 
and the -woî  is etit down, 

Twisted, sha TaDa ylumb^ laU tka Eaat 
river, like a faowae of carfc. Bat J o a t 

^ .&JED*k tutor eaterctl upon tha 
aervica of the oarevitch when tie war 
aei^n years old, but aH leaaoas are 

perlal naHaute , aad ftom tke 
uf Uia ataadart hhf "ayaa s n e t a i tba 
Cl i t i c 

On oaa occasiot] naly 'aas tha anm 1 

m " P u y auBWi. 
would have died fbr her. She 
«hla^«rat tB lilB. liefjHv aayUuay-
waa told, tha secret of her 
to Allen, aad had toM fain h« WU U 
consider himself a privileged gaaat at 

- t h e mtle bangalOT whlch..xaa belns j 

reminded "Pop" more than ever of i the precaatloaary measaraa adopted 
- wtptnr—tha were of the strictest kind. The, ecar. 

Of' hla eyesT ~si^-hfeartftaTaad-t,iailM^4tuvf tHM tO gWHiai a ig: 
and stout of soal. Jt iefe l was exar' \ P o ^ M e T f i k of tjielr chlM beiar pola-
«>rmt.wtTi, fi—..„.,- iw.^^^^.^'T.i^h^,, I oned. attacked or kidnaped. He eat* 

neBaaiU»d hi 

H^tpt Biaakat cnp. 

A place aC~ a i ia Ja baat into a luoft 
that epeas ap>>ard.—At the tap Is 

A L.ucrafiv« lavastomnt. 
t h e hog U a valuable aid to fertilis-

IngJand ffist i « y t " i jBBaCj3aim~oS i-

XrUrnA tfaiP^ 

lllUteL^lions 

j3Hir_ordet nftw^ EXLHI 
fine strafiittt of. th<H0i2gh-

Biopthemi 

"BK W ' " ^ ^ Bf iif rif f 
i . JL DOOGE^ Prspriatar^ 

, V a . ' : -

H i s well known milling 
i i^tution,- recently re-built 
jand aet: in flsa dAss i s s i i^ 
-fan, isr new being operated 
^ a milier of years^of eat-
^lerience. ^Tbe: Floor-hong 
made at tius.miU, Eaney u d 
S t x a i j ^ grade, is giving sat- ; 

a f c • l l f • • I • I I ^ M L 11 I.I 

laa aMsnci scaooi 
tax pf ^ e o n U a s f l W aalaas the peti-
tions of ttie tax-payers agsmst it shall 
exceed in itambcr and 1 B taxable prop-
« ^ , Qieseln fiver o f t t e 

c o v a r a . is to ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ I L * * c h m a n a n d J . J . C u u u e i w « e 
oovari)* IS to aooatae wire aaaar taa • .. - j j> • 
breeehlac strap, a a d . a a m^utar bow M>POinted a n d g i v e n a o t b o t i l T tO 
hardtaa wiad ^ c w i i ^ o r j » » j m w a the | g e t o t h e r s Ip ttmA ti»«ai^^^^ - IJi-

fsasiSXD^ ' H a t m > w i u a m t J a t i a ; 
iative committee_beaspoint«d^. 

j f w s r s . StJeere. B a u a e r m a n a n d 
Qanmm were appointed. 

ResoLVEO, I h a t d w Fanners' Insti-f 

He h-ad gone 

biett ?orwart. scooping out the aoft 
elreetelik*. day of TBe TTvef'Tiiar^B. 
sending tfj» the debris. When the 

hour waa y id«t ~i>i 5»^ir*a ra 
»wa akme. He wanted to in

spect those Smith buHdlng foundations 
He had been m-nrryinp .K/^..t 

!?*°*"„^''"T "'"""'* 'pmalned before 
(Be oTtt. rondpmired bolMing was to b* 

before i t 

Toopti Lock, 
a a dtBoonsolatc?~ 

T v e such a fine fmania f^ getttag 
•ng'TiTTBd aa»i|^iffate*"t^r->»)<«:— 

-^« wjttiBe "it 
iiiiiii nntJHeoi 

-WeffT' 
*Aad~r have IK> red ants to cat rHTtef 

of."—Lealavtlle Coartarsloaraai. 

• as not nn^ly-f —T tmr aw» ve» 

give way. They most have be^i rot
ten for fifty years: three months 

= 'jMd*Hltl» dilF«»rpjc« 
Snddenty Sflifel became 

The Bearded Man—I'm manufaetar-
iijg a safeTv razor 'A'hat's yours? 

] ^ "nH- Ttx Mmr-^i put up SB aini4fee''9Bniac a » 
ponsclouB i rrefvaratioa—f^jlaleiphla BttUatia. 

thua yield a proDt on what might oth 
er«*Tie~be wiSlSr The yearly increase 
la young pigs fceept the supply f-^pt.iiy 

t4«. wM^ j . ^ 'P" 'p» tK» .>t;rt.^ /»f thx. tS.i .w^ WiiL;.i,» 

C WttL|Cimiqg C h A t ^ d J w p a that thay 

tometfc It is made of the 
vary best wh« at andgoaran-
teedptuie arid healtlty. & » , 
Midolingstod otho* feed for 
sale. Water gmmid Mealt 

ly on oalot and ia aecoinl Ur 
none. All ordei^ iH-wnptly 
ftUed and d^vered to nearbr' 
mnfehawfa if deaiied. 

Phone meaaages ta Uie mil!" 
reeave i^nmpt a t t entko . ' . 

grain. 

CLXDE MILLING CO. 

mmMxmw:^ 

laewmao UCa a aiaaa h»gtf»Hr» n» 
b> a Incratlve InreetaK^t The secret 

dhstrtes. 
la farmtig.aa In other la 

lies In tndjna a '»^ t^-

see proper to make the s a n e 
preaent year. 

p » > J. W A L T M l B E K N H A K P , 

everything There Is no reason »bT j Thursday 
u n a ^widuuj aa a i s Hm wawp »f 1 By 

SURGEON DENTIST 

.tirrV*^ ahni-'-* >^ throws awaj. Tlti^y 
7 a I 
If the 

tof UtifiUAg on the farm 
farmer will but seek qntti be 

«ttd it. aad the hog is a great help in 
a f - M M i a a yrofttaMa^ 

At Manaans—«v^fy i'uesday 

3SS 

FWplsa Raboaal B u i mnaTogT 
»-M-6fs MANASSAS 

T h e J o u n u J p r t e t e 1 ^ l o c a l I W u ^ i g ^ i . € 

n e w s a l l t h e t i m e . $ 1 a y e a r . I R m u i o B O O T S A S P K O A X T T . 
a C Wagener 
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r.Tqag niO^^OyPiUMWHJHrtatlhe'fle^o&cw^ about two I 
^ • I weeks.- the date of which will ap-1 

Mre. E. C. Taylor aod dwjgrb-j p̂ ĝ  m next week's issue of THE ' ^̂  
ter, MMS XAicile, have rehimed, t JOURNAL 
after quite a lengthy virit .to the 
fUiUitf̂ 'B wti. Wt. B. q. T! 
of Washmj^tm. 

Mr. M. B. WashingtonT 

A CARB. 

New£t*ck the otders and citizeiut of Prince • 

The Tvler Literary Society held waî im COUULV th»i i li^ii i^ . ,.>^<.H^J fifnl Hpgifms nf Wall Pa-
J'*̂ *' I its regular semi-nwrnthly meetingi*",*""* .̂ '">:•*" '"+'t!,.°"' '»°"**' 

at the schoolhouse recently at I the u»i oetmion waxraou Uu8. i 

f i)eJe-
>ijducl ID 

who . , , , , . , which time officers were elected 
spent the winter withhU ^ugh-^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^. j ^ ^ ^ j 
ter.Mrs. W, FrDavidge. of Wash-! cSntder.president; D. W.House" 
ington^^jstumed to bio home how | yjce^resideht. and Miss CoraE.' 

„ week. ^ ^ ^ , Mooney, secretary and treasurer. 
KgL^J- y g d ^ J>r«'«P^. **i The mtfetluiVM adjuuiiied until 

Haymarket last Sunday morning' n^^^^ 21st 
and evrain? 
~ The PrftctieKl FanSerS* uiu 
met at the schoolhouse on Satur
day, March 14th. Qui$ea num
ber were present and the follow-
ihg subjeets were discussed: 
"What Can be Dene." 'What 
Shan be Done" anr"What Miist 
be Done, "by Messrs. C. M. Hop-
kins, Di Ji Rit4mour,<?i 8. G«>k» 

the laitt aesMion waxraou tiii*. i tMk you u> l 
•xaai'u* Uu) record* M )M])t in tke Journal j 
o f t l M H o a w o f lUI»tOM« where i Blood and ! 
bow I Totnl on all matten ThaukiBg r»a \ 

-for *l»c favnor winch yoa ha»e already W5B- i 
. JaiTvd npou me aa'd iba ooBliilaiw r»po«ed, 

and witlt iha ^romiae to aarva yoii in th« 
{ulura wilii all of the oower and enarf^iea I 
can oouunand, (.am 'eryLHioc^rely aiid Iralf 

rfr-^—-^ 

mm 
cncx 

but on 
among the 

account of 
scholar* it 

was postponed indefinitely. 
Miss Mae House, of Eastern 

College, spent Eester-with her 
mother, Mrs. P. S. House. 

Mrs. Taylor Thornton spent 
Saturd^^e^reolflgsith-Mfs. Wal
ter HolHiJay. X. 

jey. The meet-; 
ing -was adjourned until April 
12th. A|l famlersare requested 
to be presentt 

Miss .Helen Thornton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Virginia Lee. , 

Mr,—"Jimmie"—House, who 

HAYMAKIUfc;r~HAPyL«IWUS 

Mr. H. R. Bragg is quite seri
ously sick at his home here. 

Mr. C. Stewart Carter, who 
was injured in a runaway acci
dent several days since, is im
proving. 

. *i^ * u 1 ** * , MISS Mimie Jginn^y, of A)ex-
spent the winter here, left for j i u- L J 1 ..u-^u 
,̂ 1̂ .V Tii w J \M U *ndr]a, has returned to . High-
Galesburg, 111..on M o n d a y , M a r c h ] . ^ , , . ^^, exnect / to 
10th. He wiir return in the ' * ^ ' .i,''^**. * ^ expects* to 
early fall } î pftnH the Bpnny anri aiimmpr 

per to choose from at^ 
FOOTE'S WAU PAPER HOUSL 
I t will pay yoy_to exany—[-
ine stock and prices be-

;iiai«. -̂ fr- "numa J.-«i!.Rr/.B 

fore placing your order, 

FeotesWallPaperHonsc 

Tie iuftsi MasaziM is tk ffffU 
Twlay B Magx inr is (Ua larfnrn aud i^»i 

edited mafpzroe jxiUli^ihed at 50c per vxar. 
Five c*iiU ler copy at all newadealer* 
Everjr lady who apprccialea a Kood luuga 
i»ae ntioultiaendicrr a fmeaa^plief*^^ att^ 

Sr**!!!! atB PittTog:—-A . I*«ia , T O L) A "ITS' 
lAGAZI.VK, Canum, Oi.10. 3 7 

-ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

J, HOOD WFFDON DEAD. SEED POTATOES 
triric 

AIT persons indebted to tbe estate of 
the Iste B. S. Robertsoo will please 
come forward and make settlement 
with the undersigned, and all persoos 
having claims agaisst the decedent's 

duiŷ ssBEsa: -
EVKBETT p . BOBEBT8ON, E x r . 

3-28-3t 

Mr. James Hood Weedon. 48 
years old, cashier of the Bank of 
Oecoquan, died suddenly Tbi)r»-
day morning in his home in 0 < ^ 
quan. The funeral will take 
place from Chappewamsic church 
in Stafford county, and interment 
Win be in tfar-#eedtfe family 
burying ground near Chappe
wamsic. The deceased, who was 
a man of many amirable charac
teristics an^ quite popular with 
a host of fnejids, is survived by 
bis widow ,and three children. 
He was a son of the late G. Mil-
tMi Weedon, formerly of Belle-
air Mills. Stafforri connhy, an^ 

e-grown̂ ^ Hand-picked, Sel-*ancy 
ectedj Sound S«ed PoUto«a—Tke Kind 
it pays to plant-The Kind that will 
produce Bumper Crops. 

h: 

—The EarncBt Workcrp held their 
regular buMness mec^ng<»t Wed-
Hcjday, March IDth. This being 

months. 

the end of the year the following 
offic6?ŝ  were elected for che a-
suing year: Messrs. J. F. Cock-
erille,̂ prft«idftnt; R. L I'llHs, vica 
president: G. H. Washington. 
secretaFy,~Hnd MiB8-4HaTŷ =¥; 
t,"Dckerille, ti'easurer.^ Thepi'^' 
dent will appoint new committees 
nevt'mTml.h-^ ThP rTinnling-yff^ 

adjourned a? 
-46thr' 
—MoGcro. Geo. Spinks and Wal-
toa. Hniise had a cracker eating 
contest °*" ,Ufir*'"c*̂ *̂ r . store 
sev " •go. Thoy both 

^^aog two apieee 
ftjninateand 

eucceeded^n 
in a little less 
a half. • ' _•••;: •' 

We are sorry to i>ota<that,Miaa, _^ ,. 
Isabel antf 
Thornton fui^fi l>een. ill forHEBe 
last two weekis. bat- f^ fait gild 
to kflow that, they ait uow oat 
again.'" -• 

Revr William ;Ŝ , 
ing his hrftfihfir. Mr, 
lisa,_oLIIB«umumL^ 

related to Air. 
-LNelaQiL-ftad_Jn8 sisterT 

Mia.s Iiou Mnxley, who spen^ 
the-winter in Alexandria, has re
turned to Haynaarket 

HFTaSa Mrs. Winston Wfute, 
Of Brooiflyn. N. Y.. arethfc«iaeato 
of Mr. White's flarents. Mr, and 
MfB. John G. White. 

The marrfngi' nf Mr Trariey 

IS mother was a daughter of 
the late Elder John Clark, one of 
the most noted &iptist preachers 
of his day. The deceased was 
nearly 

At the Very Lowest Prices 
L«wer than you gui foaaiblz hx tiMm 

IriWWWfe:—^^ — ~ 

Jas. i;:. 
Mre. Al 

and̂  to Mayur PL P. 
Chapmani of Manaasaa. • 

IN ANX <SUA>mTY. 
We can supely voa from a, boa^l to «̂  
car-load. We. keep a iarg« supply ai-
wavH on hurui ; 
HoD)ton Boaa 
Iriah CabMei 

REFUSED 

Cnwn Jew«b 
TiUalBuiltf 
rnn ' i l ln i> i —I hMn 

R«l Bliu 
Bartyoam 
PhMky Baltimora 

Plants and Seeds 

R.1.. JOHW8QW. 
Maaawai, Va. 

H. M. VAKOf 
NoktmmilU VM. 

WELL-DRILLING 
AT 

REASONABLE PRICES 

Properly eased and equipped 
with a good pump. 

Phone >f write for particulars-

Early Cabbage now ready, 15c 
for 50, 25c for 100. OAPITIL 

Early Tomata ready May Ist.- JiVMUjLJMS ntwnwo 
^Tomato, Eggplant, Cauliflower, " ^ ' " " " " " 

Peppei'. Celery, Cabbage, etc.;. 
ready May 10th and in season; 
all at reawiatte uric^^—" 

White Kaffir Com. 10c qt, 50c 
pk. Early and late Sweet Com. 
Adams' Early and-̂ aome other 
garden seeds-"myown grown" 
—cheî ) at residence. S-28-4t 

J. H. DODGE 

Wan»i^« 

9A1DIEEL.B00THE. I 

aSO. B. VkKFlELS, 0»i i l ,r 

FffiST NATKWAL BANK, 
UVSIGMATBO D B P O S I T O S r OF T H « 

UinT«> STATIS; 
aioo.ooo 
•SOO.OO*' D i a a c T O K s -

O. t, BOOTUB. M. B. HA1U.OW, 
O. B WASFIBLD, I. F Mnia •• 
WATBK aOBBXTS. t, BXKK, } * ' . 

an l o a n Saalacaa, ta-
tk«Oa<tMlr aatflat 

aad Xarotw 

l l l iJLl 

i;ti.siB:̂ :ii:iia[Ki]:̂ »̂ki 

Gtaata 
State Maine 
CaanenNa S 

AIUWIUIBH. HHAa 

Wkitc Elepbat 
PiMeaf tlieSaiith' 

r 'IHK ItoST ECOWOMlCALr 

m The County School 
oompli^nee with the faw, 
fore the Board of Supervisors 

IBe amount of fundli necessary 
to carry on the achoola in >f»̂ . 

tlayrtnn, j g 
Entffee WanHti- of T f̂tlaHolrAia 
tnnk Tfhicgat the loma of 

of this-W^IL 
Miss E(^« 

afterno<m 

turned to Ki iefiaond. 
l^'"?" J"* !"?^ 

t>ftW9:weda kt her heime here, 
Mra. Frana Peters is «c«ined 

to her heme iiiilu a semtB attack 

naasas (Bstrfey with" the r e c ^ 
mendatlon thai tSe tax w l ^ S 
wB8-dyygFted--fatBtt ;tte- diaUKt 

'and taat vefflf;l3»e reatBTHt, in-m^ 
er to raise such funds, which. 

reeommendAtiori -w a a emlupied 
bya ItioB «gned by betwelsn 

and s a i d by Goonty 
P. Leaehman, to re

strict. 
Treasurnr J. 
IHresent over one htdf the taxable 
values of the district 

Both the re^mmendatidn of 

Miss Ethel Moitm and b&e 
frien4 Mr. Baymbhd Coang, of 
Waglrington, were theweeitH^ 

tare aghOBltxard and ffle petition 

Mrŝ  Henj^ F»hba^ and ker 
two daughters. Misses Edith' and 

with Mrs. J. T..Th<»Titon: 

guests of Mrs; Os<iar Batchison. 

Ga., spent vsnutil days last week 
Ot "Thetwnfe^:. ' .. ' ' .; 

Mrs. Harold J. Gates, of Upper 
Rivor- RoitcL LoaissfUe. f(xnedy 
Miss Jane^PMiw, of Paynmru 

w*iK Igmnm, knd the levy 
will be insufficient to earry on 
tfce aehoois in tti» dMttfet^ 

Beitntr Hetmo 
E x t n Eaiir XK ttem 

New 
Claric's No. 1 
Spaiadlaar 1 No.«  

Bariy B«md §b( W e t ^ iteral New YtAan 

Pxirttaa or Pnlaria llrfv»-.^fc 

sngLY nmgjoE 
On Jolr la. IU2. Mr. Riehaid fim. tf 

tar Couaty. Mf, w«*»' "l*a TIM*.Ill lUl 1% 
tataaa that I odarad and laeeivaa f ion yaa in tite 

"SaiuLTB Pafci" PooifaT i-«^ar 
—Ouaiautead Uj lualw haut t j iBaw tgt§ ttag 
way other food. "SqiiB»-Deal" Chide Startar-
X&a fffflTfiniriihtaTThji^liilq. tnij-lTiUti. 

wffl qnieldiP eonviaearoa Botaiano'a * ^ i 

^Aakfoor liOcal Marrhaata tat-
fautbtr r»ada. T»ka M aatatitaUa. B fitm 
cMDOt a a v t r n a aenCaaa poatat a a d v c v f l l 
teS F M fna> waaaa y«a eait obtalB tham. 

B b i a o o ' i Ttoatwaathy TUU. Gatdea aai 
" T T I flnlphnr iiiai miillilMiiiii Tn 11 jaaii 

HipBtrated 1913 Catalogue laaned feae. 
fafaoa.«>LGlA 

en'iling~to t h ^ 
school booirdi' 

ket, writes, tiutt 
Mr. \^irMadtan, aSiwttiSf8®®^^»»3iSim^ 

ington spent TtiBsdî y wighf »f 

have had tQ lea ve^thek; hgm^ 
aftfr eanryin^ their lumiture to* 
^ sc^nd sjory of -the* hbose. 
The water had risen to i^oat five 

ast weer^^aijttr. and. Jfaih-S^ feet in d<̂ >tfa. bat they were pre-
P. Fogie, of arentsvilte. _ 

Miss M/ree Firiib«ck, 
spent the winter with her maht, 
Mrg, Nelly Thnmtnn, ; rrttijrwd 
to her homeat Marshall last week. 

Mr. R. W. KidweU haanccepted 
»-pe«^oa vvilih ff itfnwH A jĝ SBT 

^^^ boats at hand. 
l^.eBgKgenseniiof Miss'Helsi 

Rc^iM. of Gary; Ind., to Mr. 
Emmet Wbite, of iUijhmrkek, 'is 

The marriage is ex-
^nring-tiie 

Mr. W. E. PeunoB-W l)Me 
son, of near Oriean,.8peBt SQI>-
day night with Mr: ^dMra J 
T. Thornton. • " . , 

—Mr. and Mis. giUJaui Sdi'wrtjr 
>f Baldwin's .KdtM- anamt 5a«. 

day and 
MrsTwr 
View," 

»on€Mŷ "̂ Hm~'''a»f. ^pg 

fiays last week in WasSngtoP. 
Mr. C. C. Dalan«ywas«viritdr 

n our town this*week. 

paSiy ba Ihe mk^ffeBOxr^mtir eats, reeep^^y. 

At the ehildron'i wrvice^^iit. 
Paul's Sunday Sebod on Easter 
Sunday morning, twwrty-eigfat of. 
the acbokan were awazvieii ^ i W 

att«>dHwer 
foUowa: lAura 3eale, Monie 

MZaSli. ati VGiiJ|P^^a> î BroOiy itector^ Mwdie 

Mr. and Mrs. Cros«.of Pairfar, 1 Utterback, Catherwe UdeAack, 
?̂ ent .gjundav night at'ThAgniHSam HatchJson. Bowen Beak, 

T^an HgjjtojSnT JBg^f ig 
Herbeitlieide, Catherine-

Peten. Pearl UttertMek,~~Ro« 
Mauck, LiUiaa Smith, Ndbe Ree-

Page Beale, ftga^a Reetor, Bea-

Hamilton Hutî iiann Luea» 

Mr. and^h^^|);jr 
week and left a fine girL_ 

Miss Mary A. Dalin retimed 
tm Sunday last, after a~ve»y 
pt^aaahylflU ta My. mia Mni. i ̂ "*'**A''*" *"^ J»*^^tteiback. 
William Schwab, of BaldwinT| ~~ ~ M 
Ridge 

]||y^"||^tt~aiKiiiBirTir-i BijjiffiltiirtTrilT r̂iflMfl uii fini aitt 
here C(B" 

ITEMS FROM 

iMO'.s .«ai'Jin s m B R 
Bidtunore, Md. 

Because the Wamer name 
on tt Corset means Janger 
w«ffandbettCT sty Ife white " 
it wears. It cgyrries aasur-

of haningand fabric ia the 
hwst; that however hard' 

'ihf^ name Waray io on 
, Txaaev iitnCB to ^Mesn&wn 

ebfe l̂daiee IB bByiqg. 

ForSaiaVy 

GBOD^BAgER. 
Uifcrtaktf aai licoad EaUbv 

IiiB Arc, nuB Cocaraooa, KUUBBU VA. 
fllBijI liliiBliua giiM 111 flWto. 

" twrioB >B4i iB«t«iri>l wui J«B 
Cai&its C M T M ia Stoctr~ 

f * < ^ ^ t°0^ aOTTJMi aiMl matwiaf »{n' 

Mj[jiassds.Tiaiii)fei Eo.̂ ^ 
W. S. ATHET, E>n»rietor 

a, Fnraitaie and Ml kii - r ^ 

• t :?; 

a akelch an4 iHjaliitluii mmr 
*'•• " I " " — - 'III! nunaf H I " 

lirtrniTilr jiifiiiilililjrjtiaiaaalia 
latdeUreasadaatXiI. HMnnQI «a PataaM 
6«a. <Rd«M ajtaner for iiiiiifiitjiaiaMa 
taaM Uken P o l i s h MTIBII BTtii utmm 

. ^ W N M , withoBtaKrf« a iOa 

Scleiiific ̂ nerkatta 
^ ^ ^ ^ _^ aawwHalSa. 

' " ^ 

-~ ICw^aaa C<M»8tock ha8"6een 
gjiite .ift in Jk*̂ , homC aear^ J Îe-
absco. 
. Ur,'4r T. Hales, wl^ wi t fr l^ 
family, haabeen inl^wrytaad for 
se^eraSreiffa, has returned to jup4 
ftn'iuur Imme ueai Neabwai.' 
-^ewrs lesja and Wilbert Pat

terson were gaests of tlieir por-

Mzsr^tora^ goaey spent Wed-i: 
nesdaywitii her fawnds near He-
lOxMo. APPLE 3ax. 

&&_2isi^ iaitfeodeat 
i—ef itiBwa 

iW MEMilRIAM 
Henry M. Calvert; iwed SO years. 

iu JUM, IMTrerer 
"" la November. 

1910, he had a second stroke. lSSnce~ 
tfierrand up to the time he died, had 
be«tjtgreat sufferer with weakaess of 
tibeVArL i'thuik'inAumatiaa oTEBa 
atomaeh at Saat' coded Us abmt at*. 
He waa a aiau ef uahla rharaeter. hold-

_^'eirT«n«ry y | « « fgt g tr |»^^^^^ ^^^^^ 

Darfcort. ha hat paaaad away. 
And we hope BOW mg free *~in |l1>~i 

Ttat here on earth.. -^ . 
He would MTer wiafa to be 

t> give thee ap, 
irSv kM to yav ctezs^ KBi 

And Witt flod'i aiae iatgTiBtiwu. 
Hope we wiR meet tayeatBevar I 

•n aria the ha»ABattrMa<Mfe 
the tart nil aKii i 

IIui DB^owio Aifp QaiMi' awMuaBH a IIS 

tiOTKSr 

V4ir> grot  
rolbse a fine young faorae, valued 'i^wot 
»t $250, from lock-j 

Miss Jane Morehead is prepar-
T a play which wil! take place 

ar abavc other.Hi^ Grade PaaaU 
that it aiaadc in a-daaa of its owa: 

FaraaU by W. C WAGEirai, 
Va. 

en« »u« smaller b} amins ATicn t Toot-Xaac, iii€ . 
aBtiBe^W' rK>wtler for ,troil«ni. t<.nd^r. Achlntf 
^aeC It makf* wmFViny > daHff^t. rel>ri-«i r«m« 
aad hunkmf of all pain, m d i l » e e rest and c o n -
fort. Ŝ old Ei-tT>-where. tie. D o a T w^•f^ft i« |r 
nOtmiMtf. Sample F U S . -AMnaa . Alkea 3 . 
Otautad L* R/rr. N T. ^21-4t 

You will & d ^ 
Afinmer Bttings^^olir licmiet We 

on-
now 

Investigate tiieae 
quii i^^or 

and mention thw pappr jgfacn writu^guHJnr. 
iffî  m Kx^ex to nhtaTn̂ Qw* benefit 

of the i^eeud pnuoL-

AHowing 30 yards "nf matenflTfo 
. ^ ^ ; th» <^)wiihg aale, - - ^ 

$2 .5ato $4j0aVmlMa At leaat S9 Value, the Set 

Ws^i Order them during this opening sale. . . . - _ 
-Chinee of aHB 28 ta 48 IIHAW wide.ir^^<^y"^ *^^*» ^ additional^feth feaaed. 

:oC it! The cloth, making, iron j| One of the most liberal offerings ever 
fnmf..f10m^ and fi?^tUIff.a^^ for ft«f.r|ma^P^^g nyAli^^of /> f̂̂  ,yrf< ^^>v 

^^n^Tbo DkimpcdnSeomafe eurtainT-42 mchcM deep, ncatlsLJi ^^ '̂̂ ''̂ P , . ^_ 
OTillopwl, jgruiiimela'iuatMg the top tol y^ .^** akimpeJ Uw iffi<^ € f io i^o f 

- M s i l v S ^ totbebaikimir Thedoth i t S *̂̂ - o(,Patterns, plain and figured -eagHytasteBtoiaeomKiTOg. l a e a o m i j ^ ^ ^ prTv> -̂̂ W B.n»i,-i. 
jaa_woven blrny, Unif^fore stirvKieablti. all coders ref iW^feTf ip is^n ' 

O p e n o ^ Price 
• « i a feet Swe 

_ 1 ^J_ 
ed for summer UP^^ but today many i ^ them the year around. 

\T\e- 64rt fib^r m a k ^ tlwm a ?ymmer'rug; {^\i\>^ iwirl wool 'mulcts iMm' a winter 
- ° * ' I ' L - - : : , „ i ^ ::;yw»f^,.,^,^.»*ir ti. i k . . " . . . rse ness or rte the particular feature: smalt or tsrg? p a p ' ' 
terns, different from the ordinary; colors are greens, blues, browns, tans and light 

-mixtures; reversible and seamless—thereby getting the use of two rags in one. 
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